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POPULISTS FOR TELLER.
Chairman Taubeneck and Others Ready to 

Join Free Silver Forces in the In-
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terest of Free Silver.
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Indications That the Fops Will Endorse the 
Nominee of the Chicago Convention.!

To the peo pie of the U ni ted States: 
Expressly disclaiming any pur

pose or right to bind auy party or 
pereon by the the views here set 
forth, wo but yield to an over
powering sense of duty in saying 

what we do to members of the 

Peoplo’s party and to all other 
good cilisens who. apprehending 

tne approach of momentous crisis 

in our country's life, are willing to 

avert it by acts of exalted patriot
ism.

We caiu« to St. Louis as mtixen 
members of the People’s party to be 
present at the meetings of the 
National Republican Convention 
that we might determine more defi
nitely for our aelves the true aim 
of that organisation in our present 
struggle.

Hera we have seen the “ boss" in 
politics more securely enthroned, 
more servilely obeyed and , more 
dictorial as to candidates and 
policy than has ever before been 
witnessed in the field of national 
politics. One man, the perfection 
of his type, representing the mil
lionaire, the banks, the corpora
tions, the trusts, and every other 
remorseless and plutocratic element 
in our country’s life, has through 
the power of money, dictated the 
nomination of Mr. McKinley aud 
shaped the platform of his party.

We have witnessed a convention, 
magnificent in numbers, pretend
ing to represent free American 
constituencies, moving for three 
days as if a hand of terror was 
above ihem, whose might they dare 
not tempt, and whose imperious 
pointings it was impossible to dis
obey.

This convention, slavishly re
sponding to the will of the money 
power had forced su issue which 
must be met. It is a challenge to 
theyomen of the land. I f  it is de
clined, or if it shall succeed, the 
fetters of a tyranny more grinding 
than that of the Czars or Emperors 
will be riven upon the plain {teople 
of the country, fetters which must 
be indefinitely worn with the con
temptible spirit inseprsble from 
willing serfs, or, iu the end, be 
broken with the irresistible power 
of a mighty revolution.

That issue is formulated in the 
. demands that “the existing gold 

standard must be preserved,” and 
for the enactment of “all measures 
.designed to maintain inviolably 
the obligations of the United States 
and all our money— either coin or 
paper— at the present standard.” 

This means that silver shall be 
permanently degraded into mere 
money or change, and that it be 
deprived of its legal tender quality 
except for some paltry sum.

That ths greenback and all other

That the national hank shall be 
swollen into a power of triple their 
present ability to contract the vol
ume of money, to absorb the earn
ings of industry to grip the throat 
of all industrial and commercial 
life, while from time to time it 
terrorizes the voters into choice of 
its tools for all legislative, judicial 
and administrative positions.

It will require that all of our 
present national bonded debt be 
refunded and new bonds be issued 
ruuning for half a century, and 
made expressly payable in “ the 
present standard” of'money— gold.

All other forms of debt— private, 
corporate State aud municipal—  
will ultimately be made payable 
in the same yellow money or its 
equivalent.

With these measures enacted—  
the gold plutocracy triumphant—  
the coudilion pf the people will be 
no better than was that of the re
cently manumitted black slaves. 
Their righta will be to go to the 
end of the chain that binds them, 
a freedom of irremovable debt, of 
grinding poverty, of a black and 
cheerless future.

The money power has forced 
this issue now, because, in its 
judgment, those whom its policy 
would enslave are divided into hos
tile political families which cannot 
be united in time to resist its onset. 
It regards it as impossible that 
harmonious action can be secured 
between the different organizations 
that favor momentary reform and 
resistance to their insatiate greed. 
With Popitliats, silver Democrats 
independent bimetallists sup
porting different nominees for 
President and the National Con
gress, it feeis assured of victory, 
and it has determined to press now 
and without abatement the advan
tage which this apparently lamen
table condition raises up beforo it.

In this the'most threatning 
crisis that has mennneed the coun
try since the Civil War, though 
simplv citizen members of the 
People’s party, we venture to make 
momentous suggestions to you, our 
brethren. In doing this we have 
neither desire nor thought to im
pair in the least degree the effi
ciency of our noble organization, 
charged, as it is, with the liberties 
of present and future generations, 
and whose integrity and g.owth 
are essential to the perpetuation of 
our free institutions. Our constant 
aim will be to defend it from foes 
within and without, and to preserve 
it as a power consecrated forever 
to the American Continent.

In view of the shameless submis
sion of the Republican Convention 
to the most extreme demands ever 
made upon Americans by the 
money power, every thought and

effort of American manhood should, 
form, of Government p .p .r  w o n .y ' from thi,  „ nd tow>rd,
shall be redeemed and destroyed. ating and cementing a union be

tween those who would resist the 
conspiracy of wholesale robbery 
and grinding oppression. A coin
cide of fear, of hope, of conviction, 
already exists among intelligent 
observant people. Political divi
sion alone creates and obstacle to 
unity of purpose and harmony of 
action belweeu them. The duty of 
every patriot is to remove this ob
stacle So far as it can be, by honor
able concession and reasonable 
sacrifices.

These do hot contemplate even 
the thought of merging our party 
into any' other, or the slightest 
impairment of its efficiency; but, 
alone, for the sake of humanity, 
and to avert, if possible, the dis
asters which the supremacy of jtbe 
money power now so menancingly 
forbides, to secure the union of 
good citizens who think alike upon 
the important issue of financial 
reform and in behalf of the election 
of a  President, who. iu spirit, an 
tagonistic to none of the fundamen
tal principles of our party, has 
openly engaged in the most sturdy 
and advocacy of our chiefest 
measures.

Measures must be gained or de
feated through men. After all, 
the chief problem in this crisis is 
to find a man upon whom patriots 
can unite, whose life is wituess 
that if intrusted with authority 
over national legislation and its 
enforcement, he wi|i defy every 
allurement of wealth and every 
ntenance of power, standing un
flinchingly by the cause of the peo
ple in the fierce struggle insep
arably connected with the enact
ment of our proposed financial re
forms.

We see in the private and official 
life of Henry M. Teller a beacon, 
burning brightly, warning the 
people off of the threatening shores 
of dissension. He lias but now 
abandoned the Republican party 
with which he has been associated 
since its first organization, entering 
it when led by conscience to strive 
for the overthrow of human bond
age and leaving it when Lincoln’s 
teachings and humilities were 
swallowed up in the greed and 
cruelty of money kings. For 20 
years he has been a commanding 
figure iu the nation’s life, u Cabinet 
officer and Senator of the United 
States. Nominally a Republican, 
he has many times openly defied 
his party when its members sought 
to make it an instrument of injus
tice and oppression. For 20 years 
he has stood as a bulwark against 
the tyranical encroachments of the 
national banks; he has never hesi
tated to declare that they should 
be deprived of all authority to issue 
money and to control its volume; 
he is an unflinching advocate of 
the duty of the Government to 
maintain and exercises exclusively 
for the people the sovereign power 
of emitting all money, gold, silver 
and paper. He holds that to issue 
bonds in time of peace is a stupen
dous wrong to the people and the 
country.

When to this official record are 

united an unsullied private life, 
character without a blot or stain, a 
a gratelul generous nature, a patri 
otism that knows neither State nor 
section, we feel that wo are hut 
prelorming a duty to our belovec 
country in thus calling attention to 
Mr. Teller’s merits and availability 
as t  candidate for President; as

one upon whom all Populists may 
consistently unite, while they 
strenuously preserve and strength
en their organization. ance.’

The necessity and wisdoip of a 
a dispasionate consideration of his 
claims upon the support of the 
American people have become the 
more apparent since the patriotic 
Republican leaders w>'o abandoned 
their party, under his inspiration, 
have announced him as their nomi
nee for President of the United 
StaU..

We beg our /ellow Populists to 
calmly consider the suggestions we 
have made. It is our fervent hope 
that the patroiem of our motives 
will, in their judgment, justify the 
course of communication we have 
taken. Let us all so act that if, in 
the wisdom of an inscrutable Provi
dence, the union which we tender, 
and of which our suffering country 
stands in such trying need, may 
not be effected, we can at least de
clare in the presence of God and 
our country that we did our duty 
ns patriots, and the fault and fail
ure does not lie at our door.

H. E. Taubeneck— Illinois.
J. H. Davis— Texas.
M. C. Rankin— Indiana.
T. M. Patterson— Colorado.
J. Hugh .McDowell—Tennessee 
John P. Stelle— Illinois.
Thomas Fletcher— Arkansas. ,
Howark 8. Taylor— Illinois.
Homer Prince— Arkansas.
J. W. Dollison— Arkansas.
M. R. Coffman— Arkansas.
J. A. Edgerton—Nebraska.
R. A. Sankey— Kansas.
Charles E. Palmer—Illnois 
F. D. Eager—Nebraska.
J. D. Hess—Illinois.
A. L. Maxwell— Illinois.
George M. Jackson— Arkansas.
8. J. Wright— Texas.
8. P. V. Arnold— Illinois.
Eugene Smith— Illinois.
W. J. Quick--Missouri.
Calvin K. Reifsnider— Missouri 
Frank E. Richey— Missouri.
W. J..Platt—Tennessee,
Horace G. Clark— Colorado.

Cunsy DIm  Hard,

After ten years of absolute dom
ination in the republican machine 
jolitics of his state the Texas boss 
is no more, 
dead, his

man hearts, a premmum. xou 
may make the deed of Judas Is* 
c&rot a grand and a noble perform-

A TKBBIBUK CASTIGATION.

“That ex-inmate of a lunatic 
asylum,” he continued, poi 
bis hand at Grant, “is my 
ture. I warmed him into 
betrayed and stung me. 
him as he sits there with a 
white as the linen that 
not see, and a heart as 
the coat that conceals it. 
my creature. I mad 
stood by him when he 
friend. I gave him a 
come to the front, and held him i 
against the protests of my 
Aud All the time he basl 
ing to undermine me. 
backing of a subsidized 
republican party he has 
with lies ou his lips and 
tlemen, are inclined to 
word against the 
who have took wounds 
the battles of the 
when he was robbing 
or voting the 
For twenty years I ha 
the vairand took all t 
the enemy in a state 
men a great deal 
for their political 
it does in Gen 1 
in that even of 
 ̂comes from the 
and mosquitos, New 
ten years I have i 
committeeman fro: 
th« counoils of the i 
my word has 
by this body aa if I 
cruit, a discredited 
of no standing. Let 
gentlemen, I may 
cal enemies in the « 
have Bpent all my 
became a man and 
you that Wright 
stands as a synonym 1 
integrity, fer personal 
he has never broken i 
good citizenship, 
and humanity since 
among them, and 
ery Democrat ofi 
community in which 
willing to go on his
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He i» a, politically » P ^ n  tpolnUog to
t  record like this inenemies sav, as Julius'

,, , „  . .. lives? But waving(Jeasar or the skull in Hamlet, , , ,
* j u stand on the broadFrom 10 to 12 to-day the boss
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ought the fight of a man who was 
>eing dragged to the brink of ob- 
ivion. Like a buck harried by 

hounds that have gnawed his 
flanks and eaten the flesh faom his 
neck and shoulders, the copper- 
colored pride of Galveston, with 
tongue banging out aud froth fly
ing from his lips, turned his antlers 
with savage ferocity upon his foe. 
His speech before the final blow 
fell in the meeting of the commit
tee on credentials, was a fine bit of 
theatrical invective and dramatic 
eloquenoe as Booth might have 
acquitted himself of in his palmiest 
days.

Turn me out,” roared Cuney, 
shaking his long bony fingers right 
in the whiskers of Gen. Grosvenor, 
who conducted the case for the Me 
Kinley faction led by Grant, “and 
you not only place the brand of 
dishonor upon the Republican 
party of the nation, you not only 
do the act of petty, revengeful tyr 
ants, but you put upon ingrati 
tude, that blackest vice of inhu

I and my fellow 
shown a title to their 
ery rule of right 
strike us down you do it 
we have dared to assert 
hood by daring to 
nority candidates in this 
tion. You may stab me 
collegues, but remember 
do the knife may rebound 
ter the yitals, not only of 
publican cause cause in 
that of the nation as well.” 

“That man would have mad 
great actor,” was the remark 
Hepburn, of Iowa, when Cuney 
down.

BhootU i at LorelsO j.

Wm, Hester and a Mr. 
got into a row at Hester’s mill Sun
day morning. Hester got a 
gun and Mansel a pistol, 
received a shot through out 
He has a wooden leg and the 
struck just above the wooden part. 
His physician ia ‘ of the op 
that the limb will have to be am
putated again. Mansell is in I 
hands of officers.
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H M tU T It WMSUSAU l im i  M.,
I IP M n .I ’ lln ton  W., Ch lM Ca, 111

If ii reqired an annual outlay of 

1100.00 to insure a family against 
any serious consequent** a from an 

attack of bowel complaint during 

the year there are many who would 

ted it their duty to pay it; that they 

could not afford to risk their lives, 
and those of their family for such 
an amount. Any one can get this 
insurance for 25 cents, that being 
the price of a bottieofCbamberlain’s 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy. Iu almost every neighborhood 

me one has died from an attack of 
bowel complaint before medicine 
cou^d be procured or a) physician 
summoned. One or two doses of 
this remedy will cure any ordinary 
case. 1% never fails. Can you af
ford to take the risk for so small 

n araountT For sale by B. F. 
imberlain.

U J A L  N E W S .

[others will find ■ r  tain's
Cough Remedy especially valuable 
or croup and whooping cough. It 

will give prompt relief and is safe
and pleasant. Wo have sold it for 
everal year* and it has never tail

ed to give the most perfect satisfac-, 
tion. G. W . Richards, Duquesne 
Pa. Sold by B. F.Chambertain.

-  • c r

Cheaper Than Ever.
,y .

I have just received a large stock of choice
fresh groceries which I will sell at a low

■
figure and deliver them at your door. OR

PURE DRUGS,
Patent Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Fine Writing Paper and Tablets*
Hsvs a Prescription Yen Want Fills*.

2ALL ON----------S . H .  O W E K B I
The Grocery Man. I SMITH & FRENCH, Druggists,

m m  #■*
mmm Public Avenue.

D. E  CRAdDOCK, E  Woottere&S
Fire Insurance Agent,

CROCKETT,
TEXAS.

Representing ovar $100,000,000 Capital in the following
old Into companies- Liverpool A  London A  Globe, Hartford 
Insur&noe Co., Continental, Phoenix, of Hartford, Hamburg Bremen, 
Commercial Union of London, Imperial, Fire Aes’n., Scottish Union A  j 
National.’Deiaware, Lancashire. Quean, German, Pensylvania, Gsr 
mania, London A Lancashire, New Orleans Ins. Ass’n., British America. 
Mechanics A  Traders, Teutonia, .Etna, Providence Washington, 
Greenwich.

I Also Write Tornado Insurance.

S e a l e s  I n

Geiertl Kerchandise, Dry G*ods, Notions, Boots, Sloes,
• R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s ,

SADDLERY, HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY. t

ill Kills it Airiciltutl liiltwiti tiiHirtvirt.
Also constantly on hand a large

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.
Call and See Us.

) best Salve in the
v-

bruises, sores, ulsere,

Bucklin'* Arnica Salve.
world for 

salt
sores, tetter, chapped 

hands, chilblains, corns, and all 
skin eruptions, and positively 
cures piles, or no pay required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis- 

or money refunded. Price 
£  > cents per box. For sale by B. 

' F . Chamberlain.

A  Sound L iv e r  H ak es  •  W e l l ; Don’t ask your friend to go on 
M an- | your bond. Representing the Fi- j

Are you bilious, oonstipated or delity and Deposit company ofj 
troubed with jaundice, sick head- Maryland, I am prepared to make 
ache, bad taste in mouth, foul! all kinds of bonds, except criminal, 
breath, coated tongue, dyspepsia, Write me at Palestine, Texas

—~

“This is for Yout”
I will sell you dress goods, such 

i lawns, mualibe, organdies, per
cales, tulle, nainsooks, chatnbrays, 
ginghams, etc., etc., at very ciose 
prices. I  only ask you to price 
same. Bargains tor everybody 
every day in the week. Our line 
of ladies’ shirt waists are going; 
have sold boxes of them and we 
now offer them cheaper than ever

indigestion, hot dry skin, pain in 
back and between the shoulders, 
chills and fever, etc. I f  you have 
any of these symptoms, your liver 
is out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being poieeued, because 
your liver does not act properly. 
H erbine will cure any disorder of 
the liver, stomach or bowel*. It 
has no equal as a liver medicine. 
Price 75cts. Free trial bottle at 
L. H. fa r in g  A  Co.

h------%"1 ~— *____ i

P. H. H ughes.

Gentlemen, remember our bargains

:

wm...

in everything in furnishing goods. 
Hats, the very nobbiest; shoes the 
latest styles* We want to win 
trade and hold it. Don’t mis* us. 
Come at any time and every day 
in the week except Sunday, and 
you can find us loaded with bar
gains. Try our A. A . A. 1 Flour; 
none better. Don't be deceived. 
Call on the old reliable,

Yours for trade,
J. E. DOW NES..

For ever quarter in a man’s pocket 
there are n dozen uses; and to use 
each ohe in such a way as to derive 
the greatest benefit is a question 
every one must solve for himself. 
W e believe, however that no bet
ter use oould be made of one of 
these quarters than to exchange it 
tor a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, a 
medicine that every family should 
be provided with. For sale by

Chambela

1S T R A Y  NOTICE.
Taken up by W. J. Simmons 

May 5th., 1896, and estrayed before 
B. F. Dickerson, J. P., Prec. No. 3, 
Houston county, Texas, the 'fol
lowing described property: One 
black mare, hind feet white, and 
left fore foot little white, about 14 
hands high, about 8 years old and 
branded F H  on left hip and ap
praised at fifteen dollars. Given

P H  Fra* Pills.
Send your address to H. E.Buck- 

len A  Co., Chicago, and get a free 
sample box of Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills. A trial will convince you of 
their' merits. These pills are easy 
m action and are particularly effec
tive in the cure of Couetipatiou and 
Sick Headache. For Malaria and 
Liver troubles they have been 
proved in valuable^They are guar
anteed to be perfectly free from ev
ery deleterious substance and to be 
purely vegetable. They do not 
weaken by their.action.butby giv
ing tone to stomach and bowels 
greatly invigorate the system. Reg
ular size 25c. per box. Sold by 
B. F. Chamberlain.

Ballard's Snow Liniment
Mrs. Hamilton, Cambridge, Ills.,

Ballard’s Boreheund Syrup.
We guarantee this to be the best 

cough syrup manufactured in the 

whole wide world. This is saying 

a great deal, but it is true. For 
consumption, coughs, colds, sore 

throat, sore chest, pneumonia, 
bronchitis, asthma, croup, whoop
ing cough, and all disease* of the 

throat and lungs, we positively 
guarantee Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup to be without an equal on 
the whole face of the globe. In 
support of tms statement we refer 
to every individual who has ever 
used it, and to every druggist who 
has ever sold it. Such evidence is 
indisputable. Price 25c and 50c 
Sold by L. H. Haring A  Co.

For sale by J. G. Haring, Dmggiat.
TO* only e*fe, *ur» and

R U
$o LuuIqa 

eepeoUUy meemaaead- 
u> a u r M«.*v3r.K.;ss.
C U velu nU , O h io .

For Sale.

one
one

Three houses and lots and 

vacant lot on Houston Street, 
block from court house.

11 acres in the John Long addi
tion to town of Crockett including 
the former home place of John Col- 
lina, deceased, East 500 yards from

^ P E N N Y R O Y A L  PILLS. W
m 6 £ k & & iaz ,,s ! i i ’ t<go v s  “

! 3 a  M O T T M  C H E M I C A L  C O - -
For sale by J. G. Haring, Druggist.

INSURANCE THAT INSURES
P

A Policy absolutely without restrictions.
A Policy with bat One Condition, namely, the payment of premi«
A Policy with a Mouth’s Grace in premmuia, and paid ia full in case of death 

daring the moath of grace, less only tbs overdue premium with Interest.
A Policy providing tor Re instatement within six months after lapse, it the 

insured ia good health. /
A Policy automatically mm-forieiting after three a.must premiums have 

been paid.
A Policy with privilege of Cash Loans at 5 per cent interest five years 

after issue.
A Policy with Six Options in settlement at the end of 10, 15, or 20 yean.
A Policy incontestable from any cause one year alter issue.

TH AT’S THIC ACCUMULATION 1*0LICIT OF THK

New York Life Insurance Co.
JNO. MANGUM, Agent, Crockett, Tex.

says: I had the rheumatism so 
bad I oould not raise my hand toj public square. Can be sold in par-
Li o \. aw /I Qnnui f lrll_ •my. bead. Ballard’s Snow 
ment has entirely cured m e.|  
take pleasure in informing my 
neighbors and friends what it has 
done for me. Chas. Handly, clerk 
for Lay A  Lyman, Kewanee, 111., 
advises us Snow Limment cured 
him of Rheumatism. Why not 
try it ? It will surely do you 
good. It cures all Inflammation, 
Wounds, Sores, Cuts, Sprains, etc. 
Sold by L. H . Haring A Co.

Your Boy Won't Lhro o Month
So Mr. Gilman Brown, of 34 Mill 

St., South Gardner, Mass, was told 
by the doctors. H is son had Lung 
trouble, following Typhoid Malaria, 
and he spent three hundred and 
seventy-five dollars with doctors, 
who finally gave him up, say
ing “Your boy won’t live a month.” 
He tried Dr. King’s New Discovery 
and a few bottles restored him to 
health and enabled him to go to 
work a perfectly well man. He says 
he owes his present good health to 
use of Dr. King’s New Discovery, 
and knows it to be the best in the 
world for lung trouble. Trial bottle 
free at B. F. Chamberlain's.

j cels.
Between 22 and 30 acres J mile 

West of court house between the 
Navarro and Halls Bluff roads, 
full length front on both. Good 
branch and $300 worth of timber. 
Fenced.

590 acres James Perry beadright 
in the East end of the county. 
Take this or any amount of it’ at 
your own terms.

Business house and lot iu E lk 
hart. The first reasonable offer 
for any of the above will be accep
ted.

A. D. L ipscomb.

Mr. James Perdue, an old soldier 
residing at Monroe, Mich., was 
severely afflicted with rheumatism 
but received prompt relief from 
pain by using Chamberlain’s Pain 
Balm. He says: ‘At times my 
back would % ache so badly that I 
could hes^fy raise up. I f  I  had

Jot gotten relief I would not be here 
> write these few lines. Cham- 
erlain’s Pain Balm has done me a 
great deal of gqod and I  feel very

lUanlpTiil fn* 1 f ^ P ap salo Lv P

A. S .  C O L L IN * .

Physician ̂ Surgeon.
Cm cxbtt. T e x a s .

Office at Barring's drag stere.

n i l  tw crook. w s .  w. caoox  

CROOK *  CROOK,
A t t o r n s ^  s - a t - L a v r .

► Korth SO* el PaLXeSVMr*. CreokettTei

J. L. A W. C. IJP8COMR,

Physicians u d  Sugtois,
3KOCKKTT. TEXAS

£ A. NICHOLS,
REAL ESTATE

-A N D*

Office in Racket Store, Crockett, Tex.
II rou here ***! Route or pr<>|H-rty of any 

dwrlptlon, no matter where looted, to aell or 
exchange piece It In my hand* and I will And 
you a purchaser. If you want to buy property 
of any kind tee or write me before buTlnjr. 

Prooertv Rented. Kent! Collected. Etc.

WANTED.
600 cords of four ft. oord wood, 

on the yard ' at the Crockett Oil 
Mill, delivered on or before Sept 
1st 1896. For further particulars 
apply to

J. W . Hail Pres. 
Houston Co., Oil Mill Mfg., Co.

Idiurantit cvioymihA

j£ A D D B N  A  LIPSCOM B,

Attornejs-at-Law,
Will yreeUee la eU the State Oeerta. „

Preparing deeds and like instru
ments,and making abstracts to land 
title* a specialty. Collections so
licited, prompt alien tion guaranteed.

OSes Is Weettera hulldta*.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

».AJ

Nunn, Nunn & Naan
i n M W H M mt.

t u "

The CouRiEit, I I  per year.
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A wry odd ont Of gsrnlshrelng oc
curred In 12 nr Ion, Ohio, last week L&at 
March C. E. Williams won married by 
Squire George McKinley, but (ailed tc 
produce the IS for the ceremony. 
After aendlng numeroua duos, to wbieb 
Mr. WllHama paid no attention, the 
wqulre decided to break ail records and 
garnlabee the man's wages (or a wed* 
•ding lea.

! Smouldering fires |  
I * of old disease f

! ; lurk in the blood of many a | 
! man, who fancies himself in c 

' | good health. Let a alight \
; eickncee anise him, and the j

I
 old enemy breaks out anew. 

The fault ia the taking of ! 
medicines that suppress, in- \ 
stead of coring disease. Yon j 
can eradicate disease and 
purify your blood, if yon new- 1 
the standard remedy of the j 

- world,

A moat effectlve remedy for sheep 
scab hu<1 ticks is a prejtaiation of 
pure uicotine prepared from tolmcx-o. 
Owners of sheep generally are using 
it Instead of lime, sulphur and arsenic 
and spent unanimous in believing that 
sheep tleka and scab will soon be to
tally exterminated. Nicotine Is a 
deadly poiaon to lancets, but when di
luted for dipplug does not affect ani
mals. In this respect It differs from 
the mineral poisons. The Kknbeura 
I)lp t ’o. of Chicago are the largest 
manufacturers of nicotine In the 
world.

The objection to blcyoliag on Me
morial day la that It la not a day for 
sport Any one who has seen the 
hump-backs, the muddy clothes and 
the dripping countenances ef the 
young men who take part In the race 
will be willing to furnish affidavit that 
If there la any aport In that sort of 
thing it keeps pretty much In the dark.

English capitalists will put In an 
Irrigation system at Runnels. Work 
will begin immediately and pushed to 
completion.

Mrs. La vesta Bragg of Fort Worth, 
accused of the murder of her husband, 
Is n free woman, having made a 12000 
bond to-day.

Tha attorney general has approvad 
a 911,000 Issue of Tarrant -refunding 
bonds and 92000 of the same county g 
bridge hoods.

Mrs. Robert Tine In fell from a mov
ing electric car at Austin recently and 
recelvad’ “ Injuries that rendered her 
unconscious for a while.

Clint Hill, son of J. N. Hill of Hurst, 
was thrown from his boras naar hla 
home at Clifton and sustained Injuries 
that may prove fatal.

Tha Houatoa, Bast and West Tixas 
railroad has filed an amendment to lta 
charter providing for a change of Its 
gunge and standard.

United States Marshal Love at Dal
las recently arrested Lewis Wright at 
Cleburne. Wright la charged with 
tending obscene matter through the 
mail.

Tha shooting that occurred cm tha 
Hub ter tafm recently near Austin, la 
whlchr Alonso Jacks an, colored, lost hla 
Ilfs, turns out to hava teem purely ac
cidental.

B. F. Biggs of Utopia was driving a 
wagon, whan the horses became fright
ened, and was thrown out and three of 
hla riba were broken by the fall. Ha

Te Tetleeh. the tyee of the Hoonans. 
has been put la prlsou. Whatever 
other charges are agalaat this man. 
that of carrying concealed weapons la 
hla name should not bo omitted.

r Dr. Lord Clarence Zelgler advertised 
lh a Chicago Sunday paper for a rich 
wife. Hla address having thus been 
disclosed, he was pounced upon by a 
heartless tailor whs had a bill against 
him for a suit of ciothaa. and the lord 
was forced te pay,> Up to that time 
the tailor was under the Impreshion 
that Zelgler had ’'JuiRfiOdV the town 
Lord Clareaeo howovor, la atUI in the 
market.

In Italy thirty persons out o f 10,000 
die by the assassin’* knife.

A  good workman can pack 1600 
pounds of,tanks a .day.

Every little while comes a report of 
something wonderful happening at 
Eagle. WIs. The latest la about a 
■bower of black Ink that recently fell 
there and thereabouts. It you don't 
find Eagle on the map you may safely 
-alculato that the black ink may havt 
something to do with It

A y e r ’s

S a r s a p a r i l l a
When Queen Victoria puts on her 

state robes sbs tome times wears 9760,- 
000 worth of Jewelry.Jacdh Oppenhetmer of Brooklyn, N. 

T., la suing for a divorce because his 
wife joined a woman's lodge and 
atayod out lata at night

Capt. William L. Cash, a famous ex
port rifleman of Washington, died last 
weak. It is hoped that he wso ready 
cash.

A gallon was originally a pitcher or 
ar, regardless of sire.

Many of the "Instantaneous photo
graphs of tho 8t. Louis cyeloao” pro
duced In tha Now York papers are 
much more natural than Ufa.

"What will prevent women frem 
pouring kerorean on flres?” asks tht 
Now London Telegraph. Well, death 
usually dees It.Thomas Cooper of Jamestown can af

ford tho wind more amuse man t that 
any other man In Indiana. His whis 
hare are four and a half feet loag.

Tha railroad journey from New 
York do Dearer covert 1,930 miles.

We have just examined e copy of the 
new book, “How to Go Into Business 
Without Capital" and must pronounce 
It the mast practical work we have 
ever aeen. Ne hook, ever placed bafor* 
Che people will prove so valuable to 
that claaa who era out of employment, 
for the reason that It tella exactly 
what Its title Indicates—how to go 
Into business without capital. It does 
not describe some article to be bought 
and sold, bat tails Just whet to do end 
how to do It, so that say person of 
average Intelligence can at once com
mence business with positively no ex
penditure save tho cost of the book. 
Young and old, mole and female, all 
who are out of employment should 
have this book, which will be sent to 
any address on receipt of one dollar by 
the publishers, H. B. Lindley A Co., 
246 Fullerton avenue, Chicago, 111. Wa 
understand that the book will not be 
the subject of display advertisements 
ia tha newspapers, but the publishers 
will depend on the kindly words of 
those who aee tho work sad such no
tices In tha press as this. No one 
can possibly make a mistake In secur
ing a copy of this excellent bock at 
once. ________  _

It is stated that nearly 1,000,000 
pounds of fur for hatters’ purposes 
are produced in the United States.

Chian wee the Aral country to man
ufacture harmoniums.

While riding after stock on hie 
ranch la Bchlstcher county recently. 
Dr. Taylor's bores fell with him, break
ing tha doctor's left am  end otherwise 
bruising hla body.

Alfred Schneider, aged 11.was drown
ed while bathing in tha city tank, a 
pond naar Ghidings. Hla companions
attempted to rescue him, but he was
too far out for them to succeed.

The Patton Seminary of Oak CHS 
has tied Its charter In the department 
sf state, capital atom- 919,606. Incor
porators, E. O. Patton, A. 8. Laird, 
r. T. Woodward. W. L. Williams.

John E. Caldwell, e carpenter, was 
found recently on Tan Mile creek, neat 
Ferris. In an unconscious condition. II 
is supposed he took morphine with 
suicidal Intent. He la not expected te 
live. i

The body of an unknown man has 
been found on tha beach at Oalveston. 
It had been carried eight miles dows 
tap island. He wee evidently about 
9  m  J9 years old, smooth taaven and 
wUk enady hair, cut rather close.

As the res sit of the ravages of a 
mad dog which was permitted to run 
loose amoag the cattle la tha Sandoval 
neighborhood, nine miles northeast of 
Taylor, about five or six weeks ago, 
several head of flae cattle la that 
v lei ally hava recently exhibited evi
dences of hydrophobia poisoning and 
hava beta killed.

The family of Rev. Samuel Gay, 
Methodist pastor at GoldthwaRe. con
sisting of himself, wife and little boy 
and hla mother-in-law, Mrs. Fisher of 
Belton, were poisoned by eatlag Ice 
cream recently. A physician was called 
and by timely effort they were relieved. 
The parties are now out of danger. 
The Ice cream was made at home In S 
tin backet.

Msndy Scott stabbed her husband.
Bob Scott, In the right breast with e 
pocket knife at Beaumont recently. 
The blade entered just above the alppie 
and penetrated the lung, making a 
wound that may prove fatal! She sild 
her husband accused her of squander
ing fifty cents sad began basting her 
over the head with a stick and she 
stabbed him In self-defense.

Butt has been filed In the civil dis
trict court In n case wherein John W. 
Tyler, a resident of Oklahoma, and H. 
M. Truehart h Co. of Galveston seek te 
recover from Barnett Gibbs of Dallas 
9222, with Interest at 10 per cent since 
May 12, 1294, and 19 per cent for at
torneys' fees by foreclosure of vendor’s 
Uen on 112 acres of land In Wise 
county, alleging contracts on the part 
of the defendant to pay the amount in 
one and two years as part of the pur
chase price on the land.

The Colorado river is said to be 
lower than for forty-three years.

The Waxahachle Cotton Oil Com
pany of Waxaharhie has Hied Its char
ter, capital stock 150,000. Incorporators, 
R. K. Irwin, J. W. Singleton and Once 
Goodwin, all of Lamar county. The 
purpose of this corporation Is to man
ufacture and sell cotton seed products.

The Phoenix Investment company of 
Fort Worth, capital stock $1006,. has 
Wed lta charter. Incorporators. 8. M. 
Furman. G. A. Tomlinson and Jno. M. 
Furman of Fort Worth., The object 
of the company Is the accumulation 
and lending at money without banking 
or discounting privileges.

propriately called the cure* of mankind. 
It is tke one disease that physicians can
not cure; tksir mercurial sod potash 
remedies only bottle up the t»oi»on ia 
the system, to surely break forth ia s 
more virulent form, resulting in a total 
wreck ef the system.

Mr. Frank B. Martin, a prominent 
jeweler at pa6 Peaaylvaata Are.. Wash 

ington.D.C.,says: 
was for a loag 

f*  "Y  time under treat
H i  1  meat of two of
'ifiLmm | K  f- the best pbysi-

t a ? ^4r  n  cisns of this city, 
| f j  for s severe ce,e
Njafi^ELL, r  of Hood poison.

but my condition 
grew worse all 

<9Jr mffv the while, not
withstanding the

J u d g m e n t ! 1

B A L D  H E A D S .

y O U R  R ED EEM ER  L IV E T H
"  charged me three 
/  ' hundred dollars. 
Y  * My mouth was

y, so that Tor*-three 
>le to taste any solid 
coming ont rapidly. 
Me fix 1 had tried 
, and was asarly dis-

now

decidedly bigger in size than any 
other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the 
quality is the finest he ever saw, and 
the flavor delicious* Y ou  w ill never 
know just how good it is until 
you try it. #sgs fiN r ) will curs any case of blood 

poison . Books on th sd iasass

sssat; laStaaa—tear, n  sot t  bald eas la a
million. Cartful sbaarvatloa will caviare  
rou that alaaty-flve par c a t  sf tha raise of 
baldaore ar* smoag man who fraquoat hotels 
sad ouch glares. , ..

Tha microbe that la always proamt la rare 
of baldness In habits what la known aa tha 
aorend skin. Where tho kalr roots are tm- 
haddod. tho skin la dlvldod lata thro# layers; 
therefore they ar* in tho middle skin whore 
they subsist on tho blood aad tissue, robbing 
M of lta vitality aad causing tho hair to bo
som* dry and brittle. Ian* lta color and coma 
ont.
■ Run yanr Sagers through your hair wkw  
It la la this condition aad obaonra tk* dried- 
np condition of tfcs roots. Now pull out on* 
that baa aot harems affected and obaorvs the 
difference.

There are. however, other kinds of microbes, 
which have different effects. Some ranee 
tha aealp la dry ap aad pool off. This Is 
celled dandruff. Othere reuse tha scalp ta 
throb, alternating with a crawling sensation. 
A gummy, wasy tub*tear* forma. Snelly de- 
▼doping into eeree, causing U *  hair te 
drop out aad turn gray.

Tho hair colls become weaker with each 
eabaoguent growth. Tk* second heir Sore

Nothing!
rhat s the stand to 
take with your 
tealer on m

b i a s

M  i f F  V E L V E T E E N  5 K 1R T  B IN D IN Q
question .

H be will aot supply you We will.
“ Hoffw Dream eking Med* Easy.’; a new kook 

tf Mis* fauna M Hooper, of the Ladles Home 
hurael. mat for >t«.. portage paid.
m3. H .*M .C a ..P .O . has dre. N. V.CHy. .

Blackwell’*

m  as until nothing te loft bnt fuse. Final
ly tea fuss becomes *• flee that the assist- 
nare ef a microscope is accessary to see IL 
Thl* to baldnoes ia It* worst form.

Tk# hair oalla aad rente ar* aot destroyed 
as many suppose, but are deprived ef tbelr 
vitality. To prev* this notice that tk* hair 
oomee back after being pulled out Tk# ealy 
obstacle la than* devouring microbe*. Aft- 
*r the scalp te rid at them the heir caa be 
restored te IU original vigorous state. (

Daadortae ta recommended aad gnarantood 
far thorn affoctloa*. On* application will 
stop the worst ease at Itching there te—It 
■tehee them sick—aad a continuance for ton 
days will kill ovary on# of them, which will 
ho shown by a clean and healthy condition 
sf tho scalp.

Wo ore la position to reater* the hair to Its 
natural state by a continuance of the tonic. 
Ia twenty days new hair begins to appear, 
which grows very fast, thickens end re
sumes IU natural enter aad vitality.

For ladle* who desire beautiful, soft and 
luxuriant hair Danderlo* to especially rec
ommended. The proprietors of this marvel
ous compound do not ask you to take their 
word alone. A thousand afldavlts and tes
timonials free. For sal* by all druggists, or 
mat aa receipt of price-fl per bottle.

KNOWLTON DANl)VKINK CO..
Quthrle, o. T.

Smoking Tobaooo
Buy a  bag of this relahrated tobacco aad read tha eon 
which given a lletof valaabin prasenteaad howto gat

O f course it’s imitated—  
anything good always is—  
that's endorsement, not a 
pleasant kind, but still en
dorsement H IR E S  Root- 
beer is imitated.
SrtTMV *» IW ttgie ■ Row C« . rxilaetlplle

----------------M ADE F O R ---------- -----
V" *! ” '

M e n ,  W o m e n  tP  Children
ASK YOUR DEALER FOR THEM.

T. N. U.— HOUSTON— *6— 1996.
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CBOGUn COOfflffi LOOKS LIKE FUSION:

w. H. BAK U*

Thera Is BO person bod enough not 
CO con template reforming it  some time 
Ib the fsture.

T.

i Bony a man to going through life 
with tike Idea that he will grow great 
by creating trouble.

LI Hung Chang, when he arrive*, 
will lad the laundries doing quite as 
well as ho has expected.

Albert E. Guelph, whose horse won 
the English Derby. 1s said to be a 
friend of William Waldorf Astor.

The Mohammedan faith was built up 
by the sword, and it naturally turns 
the sword toward' defenseless Chris
tians. «

Miss Maud Ingersoll may have re
fused to swear In a New York court, 
but wait till her shirt-waist collar- 
button rolls under the dresser.

Milwaukee announces that the di
vorce season has opened and the di
vorce lawyer cheerily commences to 
rub the rust from his stub pen.

I f  peoplo«woeM not persist in dream
ing that they are Individually an ex
ception to the tows of nature, there 
would not be so many disappointments 
In Ufa.

A couple waa married In Monroe. 
Mich., the other day after a courtship 
*f twenty years. The reckless haste of 
ihe Michigander In affairs of the heart 
is truly storming.

fk v<

A bmb has written Jailer Whitman 
of Chicago for a piece of hangman’s 
rope to bo uvod around bis nock as a 
cure for fits. Some people would call 
this heroic treatment.

A Chinaman who has been arrested 
to charged with kissing all the womep 
bo mot. Evidently the celestials are 
capable of as high a state of civilisa
tion as any nativs

Somebody has figured It out that we 
pay something like $8,000,000 more for 

gum than for the malnten- 
iof preachers in all denominations. 

We are Indeed a busy psople.

Thla being the strawberry short-cake 
reason, It may be well to explain that 
the 500 dreams, more or less frightful, 
that come to the consumer In a single 
night, are not the result of the berries, 
but of the preponderance of the cake. 
Strawberry abort-cakes for restaurants 

tela should contain twice or 
the amount of fruit they now 
This reform, however, we shalF 

ibty not see in our dny.

The weather prophets Insist that 
there to n vast dlffsrence between a 
rvclone and a tornado and that all of 

that we had this season are tor- 
So everybody has been calling 

by the wrong name, but they 
same Just the same. As we under
stand it, a cyclone to a small tornado, 
while a tornado Is a big cyclone. It'a 
easy enough to distinguish the differ
ence if you see it soon enough.

John Clark la now sleeping In the 
Sioux City Jail for a very singular mis
conduct—that of swearing at his wife 
In hla sleep. Be aaya It to a habit 
which he baa been unable to break 
himself of. The Judge thought that a 
tew weeks la Jail might break It. and 
that’s why John to sleeping In a cell. 
And besides. Mrs. Clark to getting a 
much needed rest. John to ssld to be 
doing the most of hto swearing in the 
day time.

Governor Rich, of Michigan, has Is
sued n proclamation prohibiting until 
November 1, ISM. the Importation of 
Texas cattle or those raised south of She 
thirty-sixth parallel of north latitude, 
which have not been kept continuously 
one winter north of said latitude. Cat
tle In transit across the state are ex
cepted, but they can be unloaded only 
tor watering and feeding, and then h^ly 
at West Detroit In the Texas cattle 
vision of the Michigan Central stock 
yarda. Cattle Intended for Immediate 
slaughter are also excepted, but they 
oust be held la strict quarantine await
ing I t  h  ' '

— ----------------------
Among the storm stories that sre 

pouring In from nil parts of the coun
try to one from La Cygne, Kan., where 
:ao young society leaders wer? 
lrowned while host-riding In the 
streets. The gondola In which the so
ciety leaders were drifting along a la 
Venice was run Into by the bark of a 
Dsndolin club and upset. A boy who 

i In the boat was saved by his parent 
him into a tree and a young 

society bud saved herself by clinging 
o the boy’s foot There is nothing 
slow about this story Just as It Is, but 

hat a gem it would have been if only 
fire brigade bat! been exterminate! 
"*‘ Jiving down t’o put out a li e fo

PROMINENT POPULISTS ISSUE  
AN IMPORTANT ADDRESS.

Uoa. Haary U . Taller of Colorado Man- 
too ad far PrealdoaS-A Ueearol F autos 
Is Urged of all Stlrer Man In the 
United Statee.

8L Louis, 'Mo., J-une t t —As the reru’A 
of s series of eowPcrf-oof s between com
mittees appotroed by the seceding slVyer 
m«a of the rwwwt Republican conven
tion and a commutes composed of 
prominent PtopuKUta, the following ad
dress wex Iraocd tram the haedtu-srt^rs 
of the People’s Party National com
mittee in this city. hnak?<y.£'t«!y after 
<b* silver men waTted out of Hie con- 
veo'ttaa they appointed a committee cf 
which Char-leu S. Han’maa of Moa'j ca,
Senator R. F. Pettigrew of South Dn- 
ketx C. F. Cannon cf Utah and PYtd T.
Dubois at Idaho were member*, tt> con
fer with a similar coaamV.tr• of Popu
lists. That eevstasg at ths 'Pis a tern' ho
tel they mot H. E. Tautxnwok of I'di- 
nois, cb iraven; Dr. « .  S. Taylor of 
Chicago and Them. M. Pwoenon of Den
ver of foe National PopulK commu
tes. and aa Che result of that and sub
sequent oodfweaocs the following ad
dress wai tssutd:

‘Wxpraarty declaiming say purpose f. . ... ...

the views here set forth, we but yield 
do i s  overpowerhgg sense of duty la 
saying what we *> to the numbers « f  
the People’s Party and to nil oh rr good 
rdttmas who, apprehending the ap
proach of s momentous erfofe In our 
country’* life, are w.lllfag to avert K by 
sets Of exalted petrxrjtom. We came to 
8L Loils so ctotems, mratoera of the 
People’s rv.rty, to be present at the 
■weemg of the Nartkwal Republican 
convention, that we might determine 
mere definitely to r oun^fve* the true 
aim c f that orgnatottion to the presen: 
etrutgle. Hare we here eora the ’ba.V 
to politics more securely enthroned, 
more servilely obeyed and snore d’eta- 
«crfel ss to oaadtdmiee and pottry lb a 
has rvrr before been wi.nsand In the 
Held of nationsf politics.

"Oos man. the perfertum of hto type, 
regtreeenthag ths mttt'onouirei.the banks, 
the corporatism. the tru/tu ami wve;y 
o'hrr rwncsweljqg sad plutocrat).' ele- 
owbc in our country’s life, has through 
the power of money die’.* ud tbs nomi
nation of Wliifxoi M.-Klnley and shaped 
the platform of hie p cty.

“Thin conwatlon, slavishly respond
ing to tbs wW of the money power, has 
foroed an is rue which must be tneL It 
*i s challenge to ths yeomea o f tbs. 
land. If It to declined, or If tbs move
ment shall rorceed. the fetters of a ty
ro coy more grinding than Ub t  of caars 
or emperors would be drives upon the 
plain' people of this couairy; hr.ters 
which must be indefinitely worn with 
ths contemptible spirit Inseparable/rom 
willing serfs, or in tbs end be broken 
with the irresistible power of a mighty 
rt rotation.

“That issue to dosuulatsd wttbln the 
deamnds ibst “the exfstlng gold stand
ard must be preserved" sad tor the en
actment of “ail measures designed to 
maintain Inviolably the obligations of 
the United b ates gad all oar money— 
either coin or paper at the present 
standard.” This means that stiver shall 
be permanently degraded into mere 
coinage of change, and that It be de
prived of Its legal tender quality, ex
cept for some paltry rum! That tbe 
greenback and sH other forms o f gov
ernment paper money abaft be redeem
ed sod destroyed; that ths national 
banks shall be swollen Into a power 
triple their present ability to contract 
«be volume of money; to absorb the 
earnings of Industry and bo grip the 
throat of all industrial and commer
cial fffe. while from time to time it 
terrorises <hs voters into the choice of 
•to toots tor its legislative, judicial and 
administrative positions. The money 
power has torced this Issue now, be
cause, in its Judgment, those whom Its 
policy will enslave are divided Into 
hostile political families. which can
not be united In time to resist Its on- 

»  regards it as impossible that 
too us action can be secured be- 
dlfferent organisations that fa- 

monetary retain and resistance to 
Insatiate greed. WKh Do pul lets. 
Democrats and Independent to- 

supporting the different 
nominees tor president and the na
tional congress it feels assured of vic
tory and It has debentonsd to press 
oow, and without abatement, the ad
vantage which this apparently lament
able condition rises up before It.

“ In this most threatening crisis that 
h u  menaced ths country since the 
civil war, though simply citlsen mem
bers of the People’s party, ws venture 
to make momentous suggestions to 
you, our brethren. In doing this we 
have neither desire nor thought to im
pair In the least degree the efficiency 
of onr noble organisation, charged aa 
M to with the liberties of present and

“  v  •-
future generations, and wish tne In
tegrity and groer.h re essential to the
perpetuation of our free Institutions, 
(tar constant aim will be to defend it 
from foes within and without and to 
preserve it as a power consecrated for
ever to the defense of humanity's dear
est rights upon the American conti
nent
_ “ In view of the shameless submis
sion by the Republican convention to 
the most extreme dtnunds ever made 
on Amfrloarc by .he money power, 
every thought end every etfort of 
American manhood should from this 
hour tend toward cree. lag and cement
ing a union be.weed those who would 
resist the conspiracy of wholesale rob
bery and grinding oppression. ‘ 

"Meatureti must be gained or defeat
ed through men. After all tbs c'i M  
problem In tills crisis Is to dud a mat 
upon whom patriots ran anil*, whose 
life 1s a wines* Cto -t M entrusted W.tb 
authority over nsPkmal legislation sod 
Ms enforcement he will defy every al
lurement of wealth and ovary months 
of power, elattdlfeg unflinchingly by the 
cause of the people in the fierce strug
gle teieepsrctLy connected with the ea- 
erlmen; of our proposed financial re
forms. Ws see in the priv  oe and offi
cial IMs of Henry M. Teller a beacon 
burning brightly, warning the p. ope 
off the threatesklsg shores of dissen
sion. He has now publicly aban-

- • ■

IT  WAS A BIG BAY.
i

CORNER 8T6NE  OF A ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH LAID-

A O rttl Multltutf* Attend the In p r a i lv t  
Cm m cw lM  -  A Stan Drop* Dm *  — Kac- 
<-*a»ful Irrigation at W u u -A  Slot* Con
vict Attempt* HatcUto.

gsnrnation. When to bto official record 
are ratted •;« unsullied private Ufa, a 
character without a blot or stain, a 
grateful, generous nature, a pairlotlsm 
that know* nefctoer stats nor section, 
we fed that we sre but perfm mlug a 
duty to our beloved country in thus call- 
leg nttetotion to Mr. Teller’s merits cad 
availability as a candidate for presi
de rt, as one upon whom all ftopullsta 
may conslrtantly uafeewhlto they stren
uously preserve sod strengthen their 
engrain* (Jo b .

“The ncocjetty and wisdom of a dto- 
pass too -m  ooor deration of hto cistern 
upon the support of the American peo
ple have become the mote apparent 
rises ths patriot).' Republican leaders 
who afbsndasied their party under hto 
^nrptretton have announced him ss 
their nominee for president of ths Uni
ted Elates. H. E. Taubeneck. llllaols; 
M. C. Rankin. Indiana; J. H. MnDowcll. 
Tenasr-ee; Thomas Plctcher,Arkansas; 
M. R. Kaufman, Arkansas; R. A. Sat- 
key. Kansas; F. O. Eager. Nebraska; 
A. L. Maxwell. Illinois; 8. J. Wright, 
Texas; Eugene Smith, ISiaoto; Calvin 
K. RslfamMer, Missouri; W'. J. Flstt, 
Teanossss; J. « .  Davis. Texas; T. M. 
Patterson. Colorado; Jobs P. ftssto. II- 
Uwoto; Howard a  Taylor, in tools; J. 
W. DoUibon, Arkansas; J. A. Edgartoa. 
NcbTustoa; Charles E. Palmer. Ml two’s; 
J. D. Hem. lltfnoto; George M. Jstotsoa. 
Arkaasas; El f*. V. Arnold. IMInoto; W. 
J. Quick. Missouri; Prank El Efobey, 
Missouri; Homos G. Clark, Colorado.”

r a * ’  man Taubeneck. In an inter
view, said:

’Ths seceding silver man cf the Re
publican party and ths ftopultrta have 
as the result dt our conference come to 
a perfect sgreemeiK ss to ths future 
and henoeforth we wUl work along the

Do.’'lae, Trx.. June *2.— The core- 
xonles sit<<xdlns the laying of <&* 
corner stone of £1. Patrick’s cturroh oa 
Eontfik Harwood street drew a very 
If-; i t  <k'awd to that place yesterday 
evening. The earvlcf* were very lm- 
piceslve. and wsre conducted by tot 
Rt. Rev. E. J. Dunne, bldbop of 
north era diocese of Texas. In addi
tion to the qhtstde crowd, the Ca’.-hollc 
Knights of America, the Ancient Ordet 
of Htberisns sad the Irlsb-AAericsc* 
turned out In foil force. These lad 
formed in line of anarch at toe ball on 
Main street and proceeded to th« 
church, headed by a brass hand, clad 
in the full regalia of chair respective 
orders.

The Pond fleet procession started tn 
5-14 p. m. from the parochial residence 
and proceeded within the foundation* 
of the structure to where the altar wilt 
be placed, the spot being marked by a 
cross. After gfra usual services f--e- 
ecrlbed by the CUcboKc chunch 'jju, 
been goes through W'&h here. Ihe pro- 
co.nlon then starched to the corhe* 
whess toe stone was to be laid, at 
which place a platform had been erect
ed for the eeeesneeocsMon of tk* 
caurch dignitaries. Here the Wsbog 
proceeded to lay toe stone, ptoclag Is 
s kotow receptacle hewn out Of Its 
center dsvcrsl cfd coins, and a popei 
giving toe names of the lending oMocei 
of toe church, mate and nation, ant 
ssany other articles. This completed 
the bulkheg was then dedlcntsd to God 
in the name of rbe Catholic church 
This ended all ceremoulee. but B.shof 
Duane, dustihg his bands with a brad- 
kenhlsf, turned to the audience and 
said:.

“ In the name of-the Fhther and 
Son sad ths Holy Ghost, amen.” a/tci 
whk h he (poke at Isng.h.

Waco, Tex., Jens t i .—The power cf 
Jrrigs . ton la Texas rod tc prodnre qa.s- 
tupllng cf yield comparad with culture 
without irrigation was dsmonitratvd by 
Major Ob rtes B. Jfoscre. who grew is 
his gsudea oa South {fourth street, to- 
mstoes, six of which easily All n per* 
measure. Major Pvarre usss water from 
the ctty works sad only operates on a 
small teste. He agrees wvto the engin
eers who reported that tbs gr*. vet 
mast* In tbs world h  tbs e t a r  wh eh 
la allowed to flow In the rivers un- 
rhectord. whan a little outtag wtraM dt- 

s vest It to 'ha R h t t o a  which it wrnsM 
return after watering crops to rivers 
and would forever end losses by drouth 
Major Pearre’s expert sent also demon
strates that artesian w ter aaawire for 
agifeCural IrrtgstAon. On the soot aide 
of the river MV. Faulkner 
aster oa his pearl
If.

1 Ha predictad victory tar a ticket wKh 
Teller as leader.

Cusmt Om m s I U r t  Mspsen 
Now York, June tt.—A special dis- 

pntcb from a Cuban correspondent to 
a lsadlng pager here as ye:

“I  have seen Counsel General Lae 
and noturitoatasxKnc his extreme re
ticence and his refusal to reply to 
questions In retail on especially to his 
confidential report to Prealdaat Cleve
land. I am Justified in drawing toe con
clusion that his document Is of tremen
dous Importance to the United States 
god to Spain. Bo strong Is M, In foot, 
that Ha contents may. R Is hinted, be 
made toe basis of armed Interference 
in Cuben affaire on the part of toe ad
ministration at Washington immedi
ately. The report intended as Infor- 
motion particularly designed for the de
partment of state, and which will be 
presented to Secretary Olney, is, I am 
Informed, and as I have already indi
cated, a complete and Impartial re
view of the field.’’

A Plead Strang Up.
Chattanooga.Teaa.. June tt.—Oa Fri

day night last Bessie, the 9-year-old 
daughter of Owlb Puckett, a prominent 
former living near HurtaeHe, Alt., was 
kidnaped by Lron Onr, a negro form la
borer. She was totsr found In tbs woods 
where the brute bed assaulted her, and 
left bar In an uoronscloue condition. 
Orr was captured Saturday near Dan
ville and confined In the courthouse an 
hour. At an early hour yesterday morn
ing a mob broke into the ibulMing, 
strapped the negro to a horse and took 
him to too scone of hto crime, where 
they hanged htan to a tree and riddled 
his body with bullets. He confessed his 
guttt.

While lighting a fire with kerosene, 
a 9-year-old girl named Bailey, at Au
brey, whs burned to death. w

TrtaS M  tak M *.
Taylor. Tax.. Jwae tt.—One c f the 

state convicts working at the Intsnm- 
ttonal sad Greet Ncstoftra pits east of 
Taylor, wtto is serving efteveg years sen
tence. attempt ad suicide Saturday by 
cutting hto throat o t t  a pocketkaX«. 
He was discovered 9a toe set by owe at 
th« guards who dfoposned him of the 
toe guards who dispossessed him of the 
pick and atteenpted to brain himself by 
■trffUng himself oa the tog of lbs head. 
After being disarmed of tbs pick be 

put in chains and a pbgrslrfon sum
moned. <H•'» Injuries will not prove fa
llal, hut IV la feared be wl2 eventually 
carry out hto thro t  to kfll bimweff.

Weak* Hie Are*.
Hiltoboro, Tex., June K .—Friday af

ternoon Ed Brown, a Katy aeottanhand 
In attempting to board a south-bound 
tmight one mMe north of Knars. lost hto 
hand hold and ftfl and broke hie arm. 
He was pteked up *tod brought bare 
yesterday, where bis wounds were 
dressed. He waa taken to the hospital 
at fledalto on tbs Flyer yesterday morn-
fog- _________________
Tk* C O M  Halt I « vHm  yaa la  1 W S n M  

Tm m  Trait Palaaa
To be held at Tyler, Tex., July 8th 

99d, to see the Grand State Encamp
ment of the Texas Volunteer Guard 
with oompstltlvs prise drills for which 
will be given the largest money prises 
in the history of State Encampments, 

To see the most magnificent and 
lavish display of Fruits and Flowers 
ever gotten together.

To hear the renowned Mexican gov
ernmental band,

a  MrlSaa I r r a t ia l .

Georgetown, British Guiana. June 2ft. 
—Air. Harrison, the official who was In 
charge of the laborers who were open 

fog a road from the Bsnlma to the
Cuyuni river within the Hchomburgk

{
liue, when they were stopped by a 
force of sruied Venesuelana on June 
15, bap been arrested by Ihe Venesue- 
Ibum under fresh orders from Caracas 
ami carried to the Venesuclau station 
opposite(Uruan, the Venezuelans claim- 
fog the right to arrest foreigners on lb# 
left bank of the Cuyuni river.
'' The 'arrest of Mr. Harrison has 
aroused tbs cofony of British Guiana 
and the population demands that Great 
Britain, take Immediate and decisive 
action In the ckse. , v

When the Vcnexuainns first stopped 
the laborers from proceeding with the 
work, orders were soot from George
town to Mr. Harrifcou not to offer vio
lent resistance but to withdraw under 
protest.

London, June 2$.-Tbe Chronicle says 
ef the news from Guiana: It Is Intoler
able that while tbe United tPstee and 
Grants Britain are negotiating the 
Venesuelana should take such action. 
We must tell tbe government at Car
acas that they will have ta relies Har
rison. apologise for bis arrest and 
make amend* Venesuela could not 
have adopted a more unfortunate ac
tion. It Is easy to see tbat an attempt 
will be at oare made to renters tbe
frontier question from tbe region of 
argument and conciliation to tbe *t- 
uxsphere of paselou and prejudice. 
But tbe two questions must be kept 
■part.

Tbe boundary question suoet be set
tled calmly, while rbe violence done to 
Harrison must be proi- vly undone.

Seeeo Vereene HlHea.
Cclmeaneti. Tex.. June SB.-Tbe tram 

locomotive at Doucette, six miles south 
of hors, blew up about 8 o’clock yes
terday morning. Instantly killing seven 
men and wounding three. Tbe dead 
I f * :  A. L. Doucette, president Nsbran- 
to Lumber company; Grant Hammerly. 
locomotive engineer; Wiley t-argeut. la 
borer, late from Mobile; Charley Btew- 
art. laborer; Charley Rmlth. laborer; aa 
irishman who arrived there yeeteidsy. 
asms not given; “ Frenchy." section 
band. Tbe wounded are: Danner Hur

on. locomotive fireman, hands and on# 
arm badly crushed and other injuries; 
arm must be amputated, and recovery 
floabtful; old man Dennis, section band, 
badly hurt sad recovery doubtful; 
young Dowling, farmer, crushed about 
brad and one eye out. be may recover. 
The explosion resulted from letting 
water get low la tbe boiler and pump- 
fog cold water in. Tbe locomotive was 
off the track near tbe mill and tbs men 
were at work trylag to replace It on 
tho rails All tbe parties kitted and la

ired were white men. The scenes 
about tbe mill are most heart reading, 

met of the victims befog men with 
imUles.

Havana. June 2ft.—Eleven Cubans 
arrived at Annato bay Runday last 
la an open boat. Three of them landed 
and the remainder started to return, 
bat tbe boat waa detained. Three of 
the men are said to be messengers 
from tbe Inauigenta under Puyaia, 
Wilson and Benito, named Fernandes. 
Louis sad Moraio. Tbe boat waa 
chased by a Spanish gunboat.

Miguel Alonso Cabrera and Andress 
Hernandos Rodrigues were shot yes
terday outside CSbanaa fortress.

In easing *n« Bsst.
Chicago, June El.—Western olivet 

people are orgnnislng a propaganda 
movement for work among *he labor
ing people of tbe east. The first dele
gation reached Chicago today, and will 
give tbe pext six weeks to agitation 
among tbe trades unions of the city. 
It waa sent out for the Trades and La
bor assembly of Butte, Mont. Its 
leader la M. J. Elliott, a member of tbe 
executive committee of the American 
Railway union. who apeot three 
mouths In Jail with Debs and hla fel
low officer# at Woodstock.

A Fatal An-i4*at.

Forsythe, Ind.. June 28.—Au accident
. . ■ occurred In the first race which result-
And witness the summer operas g yon of j ^ y  Hathersxll.

by an Immense number of select artists ‘ . “  „  .
from the North and East. 1 ■ » «  ot fhP horm, he Wft*

And to facilitate your doing this the 
Cotton Bext will put on extremely low

riding. When the field turned into tbe 
home stretch Little Jimmie was In sec-

rates of fare. For rates, etc., enquire ond place, bnt Just as they straightened 
of your nearest ticket agent, or

A. A. Glissom, T. P.’ A.,
\ Fort Worth, Tex.

8. G W armer. G. P. A., 
Tyler, Tex.

| out fdr borne he stumbled and fell.
■ Hatheraalla’ skull waa fractured and 
one arm and one leg broken. He died 
late In the evening. One of Little Jlm- 
tnle’a legs was broken and he waa shot.

m "
m m



ONLY ONE BALLOT

TO NOMINATE M’KINLEY OF 
OHIO FOR PRESIDENT.

Krw Jtrw ; Man t'aptur##^ th# Vie# Presi
dential Nomination Very Smnotblw Hig- 
ge*t Noise E**r Heard la Aatarlta—Noiul- 

■ uatiUR b|irfrhp* CUeered.

St. Louis, Mo.. June 18 —The work 
of the Republican convention la don*, 
and McKinley i» namlnated for presi
dent and Hobart, of Now Jersey, for 
vlec-presldoa:. It hae been strictly a 
buAiacM convention, as baa been the 
campaign throughout. The lines were 
«a;d down by McKinley’!  managers, 
rules rjdeptrtJ and have been followed 
Ulna My to O f  letter. This was re
marked In tbe w^y the committee* 
wore mad.<. up. On every committee 
they had tWo or three of their Shre .vd- 
c A. men. Y.'h>; they said wis followed 
unquestionably by bis other friends 
on »i:ch ('oamlt'.ce. ar.d whoa he wen,*, 
icta the convention even bhe mast 
(kcpticat c* his opponents misrt have 
k m  i hat thry rw e  ca-rayed ajainst a 
nirn :iat could no: he broitro. be
cause cf the d'.» inline that had been 
humoured Into It for months.

The flrit tala* tbit was cor.ildsr:d 
cf nr.y rote waa the report of.the com- 
uiiut’-e ca plaCJccm. and ell other par- 
Ma.at alary forrcaJit'.aa were gone 
throi:j l. Te.ler. of Colorado, took the 
r.trel. cx i made In .ehopt his reason* 
for leaving the convention In a very 
sfftctlrg fpecob, after whioa Cannon, 
of Utah, followed la the same strain, 
tad much more feverishly. The two

ok band* with Mr. Ttoru*tc*»-—=■ 
tlv? Phelraaan. and going ofl tihe plat
e rs ) :..ey, followed by Senator Dubuis. 
left the ball. Aa they left psnd#«no- 
I iu d  reigned. Cbeers and tilasei. mix
ed with cheer* and applause greeted 
th m aa t ip ; p» *ed out of tthe door.

After the pis 'form wee dtspovl of 
the nomination* wore called for. The 
(trot §fa:e ca led wCilrb bud a nominee 
use Iowa, and Hnwlsraon of that state 
•a 1 that Mr. Ba’dwta would present 
tbe DNct of lnwa’a candidate. Mr. 
BoOdwla !s a very large man. and with 
a very large voice, and had evidently 
studied the speech vwell. to fact, fa- 
mule a good nominating apeech, but 
ha might aa weft, have gone osit and 
yelltd It to the muddy metere of the 
M mlaarppl at to the convention, for ail 
the good It did. When he had fln’.ahei 
tha low* delegation cross and shouted < 
themselves hoarae.

Lodgr spok- for Reed when the name 
of Maine was railed. His waa a pol
ish’ i tddro'i. end consisted princi
pally of criticising the Democratl - ad- 
mi a l*tca lion. and miking a period with 
the d* •!*;*■. ion shot i l l  of this ccu’d be 
cured, cr word* to that effect, with 
Tivim.u B. R-cd in the white heuee. 
This w a  received with eotnewha* more 
enhnala -n  tuna was Che agreed) of 
Baldwin, berauee he had a few follcw- 
er* scat err d uiirougu tbe other deDga- 
U m  rfci'.c Allison had to roly on bis 
own de'.cgiclcn for aK the enthusiasm 
his a m *  provoked.

New York rsme neat, and the dele
gation aenoiiacwd chat Cfcaunce? M. 
Dope* would pronounce the namf of 
that e ‘.a:*‘s favcrlt* ecn. The mention 
of Ohanncry M. Drg»ew brought forth 
great apple use. Their Idea seemed to 
be Chat he was the funny man of the 
oonvea'Jon. and now. at least, he wou’d 
aoiuse. lie  made a good speech, but It 
bed no aotil in it, and when he bad 
concluded the applause waa confined 
solely to the Now Yorlc delegation.

When the name of Oh o waa reached, 
and before a word could be said, the 
convention broke Info a roar. For 
fifteen minutes the delegates and gal
leries stood fn their feet and yelled

gate would east bis vote for some one
else, when hla delegation was an
nounced for McKinley, he would be 
hlanad. Finally, when Ohio’s vote was 
caet. which waa 46. those who were 
keeping tab sew that he was nomina
ted. Thin another scene occurred. It 
required at least ton minutes for the 
tellers ho call the states again. From 
that time on all'Interest lapsed. When 
the vote of Pennsylvania was recorded 
the Quay men. and only tbe Quay men 
of tbe Pennsylvania delegation, held 
the door for about ten mlnutea This 
waa the second time It had made a 
demonstration, because Hastings of 
that atate had placed hD in domination 
In a flee apeech. and hla followers did 
full duty to him on that occasion in 
the matter of lung power. Finally, 
v.hcn the vote wa3 announced nomi
nating McKinley, the roar commenced 
and kept up for half an hour. Unless 
a man had been at this convention It 
Is Impossible for him to estimate the 
endurance of lung power. As soon as 
this nomination was 
boomed on the outside, other brass 
bands cam* Into the convention and 
contributed to the noise.

When the noise In the hall stopped 
sufficiently for the chairman to make 
him celt heard, the business wa3 pro
ceeded with. There a— h radiation 
speeches and speeches of Indorsement 
by tfaoas who had but Just a moment 
ago been fighting the nominee. Then 
the chairman announced that It had 
been concluded to 50 on to the nomi
nation of the vice-president. There 
were thou suds of empty chairs in the 
galleries, xpd the room had become

bulwark of America* Industrial Independ
ence and the foundation o f American de
velopment and prosperity. Thl* true 
American policy taxea foreign products 
and encourage* home Industry: It put* 
the burden of revenue on foreign good*; 
It secures the American market for the 
American products; It upholds the Amer
ican standard of wage* for the American 
work!ngtnetv; It puts the factory by the 
side of the farm and makes the American 
farmer less dependent on foreign demand 
and prices, and It diffuses rentral tarlfl 
reform and founds the strength of all the 
strength of each. In It* reasonable applt 
cation It ts just, fair and Impartial, equal
ly opposed to fore gn control and domestic 
inonoply and individual favoritism.

We denounce the present Democratic 
tariff as  sectional. Injurious to the pnbl'c 
credit and destructive to business enter
prise. We demand such an equitable tariff 
on rorelgn Imports which come lnte com
petition with American products as will 
not only furnish adequate revenue for the 
necessary expenses of the government, 
but will protect American labor from deg
radation to, tbs.wage level of other na
tions. We are not pledged t6 any partic
ular schedules. The question of rates Is 
a practical question to be governed by the 
cond tlon* of the t'me and of production; 
the ru! ng and uncompromising principle 
Is the -protection and development of 
Amcri'-an lal>or and Industry. The coun
try demands its right solution and then 
It wants rest.

Reciprocity—We bel'eve the repeal of 
the r< elproOty arrangements negotiated 
by the last Republican admintstrat.on was 

made cannon 1 a rational calamity and we demand their 
' renewal and extension on such terms as

will equalise our trade with other nations, 
remove the restr ctlons which now ob
struct the sale of American products n 
the ports of other countries and secure 
enlarged markets for the products of our 
farms, forests and factor.es.

Protection and reciprocity are two 
measure* of Republican policy and go 
hand In hand. Democratic rule has reex- 
1tasty struck them down and troth must 
l,.e re-established. Protection for what we 
produce; free admission for the necessa
ries of life wh eh we do not produce: r#. 
c procal agreements of mutual Interests 
which ga'n our markets for us, in return 
for our open markets to others. Protection 
builds up domestic Industry and secures 
our own market for ourselves; reciprocity 
builds up foreign trade and Itnds an outlet 
for our surplus.

Sugar—W* condemn the present ai’.m'n- 
Istrat’on for not keeping faith with th* 
sugar producers of th a country. Th# Re-

should be built, owned and operated , 
the United State*, and by the purchase of 
the Danish Islands we should secure a 
proper and much needed naval station In 
the West Indies.

Armenian massacres—The massacres 'n 
Armen'a have aroused the deep sympathy 
and just indignation of the Amei'ica-n peo
ple. and we believe that the United tftat'a 
should exercise all the Influence It can 
properly exert to bring these atrocities to 
an «nd.

In Turkey American citterns have been 
exposed to the greatest dangers and Amer-

Jfliccs
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more comfortable. The spec* h-making 
offe-ing the candidates were very short, 
amounted to nothing. Bulkeley of 
Connecticut. Lippett of Rhode Inland, 
Kvxns of Tennessee, Hobart of N<« 
Jersey and Walker of Virginia were 
named. Hobart waa nominated on the 
first ballot, without any trouble, and 
thus the cur.aln was rung down on this 
most remarkable convention.

Plat farm la Poll.
St. Louis, Mo., June 18.—Following 

la the full text of the ptstform adopted
»nd waved Hug's. Then Kx-(lovernot# by the Republican convention:

and I TFonker stepped on the platform and 
commenced to make hla speech for the 
man w<ho, to ail Intents and purposes, 
had been nominated a rooiKh ago. Like 
lodge, he dwelt at greet length on the 
mistakes of the Domocratlo par.y and 
1U Incapacity to conduct the govern
ment. He I*, strong In vituperation, 
and be was not alow at It to-day. Hh 
Anally reached the name of McKinley, 
and then tbe plan arranged bv Mr. 
Hanna waa carried out. T%e mob In 
the galUriS3 and the dedegates on the 
floor took possession of the convention 
for at least an hour. There never has 
been euch a display of lung power and 
Idiotic physical demonstration. Me- 
•Klnley’a p(cture was brought In and 
marched around the hall, elevat’ d here 
and there, and aa it waa elevated the 
crowd seemed to go wild.

Kxcitod crowds enthusiastically nun/ 
'•Mardhlng Through Georgia," "Star 
Spangled Banner,” “ My Country ’Tis of 
Thee.” and the band chimed in, until 
the din was unbearable.

All this was Anally brought to a con
clusion, and the vote was taken. Ev
ery atate that gave a vote for the Ohio 
man waa greeted with a roar of ap
plause. Fare and there where a dele-

The Republican* of th* United States 
assembled by the r representatives In na
tional convent un. appealing for the pop
ular and historical just.flcatlon of their 
claims to the matchlras achievements at 
tli rty yrprs of Republican rule, earnestly 
and con!)d»ntly address themselves to th« 
awakened Intelligence, experience and 
conscience of their <ountrymcn In the 
following declaration of facta and prin
ciples:

h*or tha first time since th# civil war 
th# Amerirsn people have witnessed tbe 
calamitous const quinces Of full snd un
restricted Democratic control of the gov
ernment. It haa been a record of unpar
alleled Incapacity, d shonor and disaster. 
In administrative management It has 
ruthlessly sacrificed Indispensable reve
nue, anta led and unccas ng deficit, ekeu 
out ordinary current expenses with bor
rowed money, piled up the public debt by 
S2a2.000.ttte In times of peace, forced an ad
verse balance of trade, kept a perpetual 
menace hanging over the redemption 
fund, pewned American credit to alien 
syndicate* and reversed all the measures 
and results of successful Republican rule.

In th# broad effect of It* policy It has 
precipitated panic, blighted Industry and 
trade with prolonged depress.on. reduced

. . enterprise and
crippled American production while atlm-

new
work and wages, halted 

■pt nr
ulatlng foreign production for the Amerl 
can market. Kvery consideration of the 
public safety and Individual Interest de
mands that tlte government shall by res
cued from the hands of those who hav# 
shown themselves Incapable to conduct It 
without disaster at home and dishonor 
abroad and shall be restored to the party 
which for thirty years administered It 
with unequaled success and prosperity; 
and In this connection we heartily endorse 
the wisdom, patriotism and success of the 
administration of President Harrlsoni 

Tariff—We renew and emphasise our al 
legignea to the policy of protection as the

publican party favors such protect’on as 
will lead to the production on American 
soil of all the sugar which the American 
people can use. and for which they pay 
other oountries more than tl00,000.000 an
nually.

Wool and woolens—To all our products— 
to those of tbe mine and the field as well 
a* to those of the sheep end th* factory— 
to hemp, to wool, the product of the great 
Industry of sheep husbandry as well aa to 
the finished woolens In the mill—we prom
's* the most ample protection.

Merchant mar ne—We favor restoring 
ths early American policy of discriminat
ing duties for the upbuilding of our mer
chant marine and the protect'on of our 
shipping In the foreign carr age. so that 
th# Amer can sh ps—tl\e product cf Amer
ican labor employed In American ship 
yards, sailing under th* stars and stripes 
and manned, officered and owned by 
Americans—may regain th# carrying of 
our foreign commerce.

Money—The Repubpraji party* la unre
strictedly for sound money. It caused the 
enactment of a law providing for the re
sumption of spec# payment In 187»: since 
then every dollar has been as good as 
gold. t

We are unalterably opposed to every 
measure calculated to debase our curren
cy or Impair the credit of our country. 
We are therefore opposed to the free coin
age ,of silver except by .International 
agreement with- the leading commercial 
nat'ong of the world, which we pledge 
ourselves to promote, and until such 
agreement can be obtained the existing 
gold standard must be preserved. Alt our 
e'lver and paper currency must be main
tained with the parity of gold, and we fa
vor all measures designed to maintain 
Inviolably the obligations of the United 
States and ail qur money, whether coin 
or paper, at the present standard, th* 
standard of the most enlightened nations 
of th# world

Pensions—The veterans of the union de
serve and should receive fair treatment 
and generous recognition. Whenever prac
ticable they should be given preference 
In the matter of employment, and they are 
entitled to the enactment of such laws as 
*re l»eet calculated to secure the fulfill
ment of the pledges made to them In th* 
dark day* of the country's peril. W * de
nounce the practice of the pension bu
reau *0 recklessly and unjustly carried on 
by the present administration of reducing

lean property destroyed. There and every
where American cTixens and American 
property must be absolutely protected at 
all hasards and at any cost.

Monroe doctrine—We assert the Monroe 
doctr.ne In Its full extent and we reaffirm 
the right of the United States to give th# 
doctrine efTect by responding to the ap- 
l>eala of any American stato for friendly 
Intervention In the case o f American en
croachment. We have not Interfered and 
shall not 'nterfere with the existing poa. 
sessions of any European power In this 
hemisphere, but those possessions must 
not, on any pretext, be extended. We 
hopefully look forward to the eventual 
withdrawal of the European powers from 
this hemisphere and to the ultimate union 
of the Engl sh speaking part of the con
tinent for the tree consent of Its Inhabi
tants.

Cuba—From th* hour of achieving our 
own Independence the people of the Uni
ted States have regarded with sympathy 
the struggles c f other American people to 
free themsclvce from European domina
tion. We watch with deep add abiding 
Interest the heroic battle of the Cuban pa 
trlots against cruelty and oppresHion. and 
our best hopes go out for the success of 
their determined combat for liberty.

The government of Spain having loet 
control of Cuba and being unable to pro
tect the property or lives of resident 
Amer’can cltlsens. or to comply with its 
treaty obligation*, we believe that tho 
government of <he United States should 
actively use Its Influence and good* offices 
to restore peace and give conlldcnce t «  
Island.

The navy—The peace and security 01 
public and the maintenance of Us rig' 
Influence among the nation* of the earth 
demand a naval power commensurate with 
Its position and rtsponslbitty. W*. there
fore. favor the continued enlargement of 
the navy and a complete system of harbor 
and sea coats defenses.

Foreign Immigration—For the proteotlcn 
of the quality of our American c Maensh p 
and of the wages of our workingmen 
against th# fatal competition of low- 
priced labor, we demand that the Immi
gration laws be thoroughly enacted and so 
extended as to exclude from entrance to 
the United States those who can neither 
read nor write.

Clv.l service—The civil service law wa» 
placed on the statute book by the Repub
lican party, which has always sustained 
tt. and w* renew our repeated declarations 
that It shall be thoroughly and honestly 
enforced and extended wherever practica
ble.

Free ballot—We demand that every cltl- 
sen of th# United States shall be allow-u 
to cast on* vote and unrestricted ballot 
and such ballot shall be counted and re
turned as cast.

Lynching—We proclaim our unqual fled 
condemnation of. the ut)Jveraal and bar
barous practice well know as lynch'ng or 
killing of human beings suspected of 
crime, without th# process of law.

National arbitration—W# favor the cre
st'on of s national hoard of arbitration 
to aettle and adjust differences which may 
arise between employer and employe In 
Interstate commerce.

Homestead—We believe In the Immediate 
return to the hotneetesul policy of the Re
publican party and urge the passage by 
congress of the satisfactory free home
stead measure which haa already pasaeu 
the house and Is no# pend.ng tn the sen
ate.

Territories—We favor th* admission of 
the remaining territories at the earliest 
practicable date, having In regard the In
terests of the people of the territories and 
of th# United 8tates. All the federal o f
ficers appointed for the territories should 
be elected from bona Ad# residents there
of and the right of self-government should 
be accorded aa far as practicable.

Alaska—We believe the cltlsens of Alas
ka should have representation In the con
gress of th# United States to the end that 
needful legislation may be Intelligently 
enacted.

Temperance—We sympathise with all 
wise and legitimate efforts to lessen and 
prevent the evils of Intemperance ana
promote morality.

Illghfs of woman—The Republican par
ty Is heedful of the rights and Interests 
of a-omen. Protection of Aener'can Indus
trie* Include* equal opportunities, equal 
pay for equal work and protect'on to ths 
home. We call for their admission to 
wider spheres of usefulness and w* desire 
their co-operation In rescuing the country 
from Democratic and Popultat misman
agement and misrule.

Such are the principles and policies of 
the Republican party. By these principles 
we will abide and these policies we will 
put Into execution. We ask for them ths 
considerate judgment of th# American 
people. Confident alike In the honesty of 
our great party and th# Justice of our 
cause and our platform, we place our 
candidates In the field with the assurance 
that their election will bring aucoess to 
ih# Republican party and /rosperlty to 
the people of the United States.

Upon the announcement of ths vote 
there wag cheering, and then said the 
chairman;

pensions and arbitrarily dropping names 
from the rolls a* deserving the severest 
condemnation of the American people.

Foreign relations—Our foreign policy 
should he at all times firm, vigorous and 
dignified, and all our Interests In the wes
tern hemisphere carefully watched and 
guarded. The Hawaiian Islands should be 
controlled by tbe United States and no 
foreign power should be permitted to In-

Ad in (avor of tlhe adop
tion of the platform will say **ys.’ * 
"Aye!" caflra^in ons sonorous blast 
from the convention, and than ons 
faint “no,” and the cheer wihleh fol
lowed broke Into a clamor of expec
tancy, with the people ollmiMnc upon 
their chairs and pressing forward lor 
a view of the silver delegates.

The great climax of the convention 
waa at hand. Senator Toller elbowed 
big way to ths platform. An his form 
appeared a hurt) f»U upon the thou
sands In the gaKerles, while ths dele
gates co the floor leaned forward at
tentively. As a matter of privilege, 
Chairman Thurston a>ked that Senator 
Cannon, of Utah, be allowed to read 
g personal atateroent prepared by the 
silver men. There waa not a murmur 
of dissent when the request was put. 
Aa Senator Cannon began to read the 
valledtctory the hall waa so still hla 
voice reverberated to Its utmost limits.

The paper contained a vigorous ar
gument upon the Mne of thought that 
the Republican party, In prevlona con
ventions, had pledged itself to silver, 
and now that tlhe same party had un
reservedly declared in favor of a gold 
standard they could no longer consist
ently support its candidates or Its plat
form. The statement concluded with:

"Accepting Uhe flat of this conven
tion as the present purpose of the par
ty, we withdraw from th!* convention, 
to return our conwtltuente the author
ity with which they Invented ua, be-

llertng that we have batter dli
their trust by this action, which 
aiorea to them authority u 
than by giving cowardly and lnalnoeri
indorsement to the greatest wrong 
willfully attempted lylthln the Repub
lican party—once redeemer of the peo
ple, but now about to become their op- 
prosaer, unlees providentially restrain
ed by the votea of free meo.”

This document was signed by Sena
tors Tetter of Colorado, Dubois of 
Idaho and Cannon of Utah, Oonfcraaa- 
man Hartman of Montana and Mr. 
Cleveland of Nevada, aa the represent
ative* of their respective States on ths 
committee on resolutions.

There waa but Httle eothutiasm on 
rbe floor, but several times the galler
ies booted, snd Chairman Thurston 
was obliged to appeal for order. When 
Cannon said they would return to their 
pcop’.e uneulllcd the authority given 
them because che party freedom had 
become party oppresaion, the first 
great acece came.

Thousands of throats from the floor 
hls3ed their resentment in the face of 
the speaker on the platform, and in 
an instant bedlam reigned. The galler
ies hissed and shouted loud and long. 
Senator Cannon unflinchingly faced 
the Irate audience. HU face waa pale, 
but on it was a look of grave determi
nation, and he d4d not wince aa he 
looked those who were hissing about 1 
him In the eyes. Chairman Thurston 
tried vainly to etay the torrent of dis
approval and restore order. At last, 
when he could make himself heard, he 
get the convention oft by a ringing 
statement that the Republican party 
did not fear the declaration that waa 
being read. The delegates, except tha 
bo'.ting delegations, rose to their feet 
en masse and cheered.

From sheer exhaustion they Anally 
rank back, only to rise again In their 
enthusiasm. Three time* Che storm 
swept over them before the emotion 
subsided sufficiently to allow Thurston 
to again proceed.

Continued Chairman Thurston; 
"The chair suggests, in the Interest of 
the Republican party, that whatever 
can reasonably be said by those who 
can no longer remain In the party, be
lieving no such declaration will be 
made by a majority of the 
people at the polla.”

These words, in a resonant, rl: 
decisive tone, provoked such a 
aa history of convections paassd has 
seldom paralelled. Every 
excegrt Chose from silver states, 
their chelra with umbrellas, flags, hata, 
newspapers and &bouting that was 
something overwhelmingly deafening.

The names were read. Senator Can
non folded hU document, deliberately 
turned and reached across the desk 
and grasped Thurston by ths hand. 
Teller did the same. The two than 
shook hands with Foraker and turned 
toward the steps leading down to tha 
right hand center aide. In the mean
time men, women and children, from 
the pit to tbe last tier of the galleries, 
had climbed upon flheir chairs. Aa 
Teller and Cannon stepped Into ths 
aisle a dozen silver colleagues aross 
and followed them. As the file of 
stern-faced men marched along ths 
long pathway to ths dtoor. a yell went 
up before which every other outbreak 
of the day paled Into Insignificance. 
The band struck up “Columbia, ths 
Gem of the Ocean," and 12,000 people 
aang it over and over again.

The following delegates walked out: 
The entire delegations of Colorado, 
Idaho and Utah, Pettigrew from South 
Dakota, Hartman of Montana, Cleve
land and 8trather from Nevada.

Senator Brown, of Utah, said whlls 
he Joined hla silver col leagues in thsir 
protest against reading silver out of 
the party, he bflieved there war# greet
er issues than even the financial su
premacy of the country. He then 
moved that the convection allow three 
alternatea from the state of Utah to fit 
In the convention the remainder of ths 
session, tn place of the three delegates 
who had walked out. This carried and 
the regular order of business was de
manded, and the chair called for the 
naming of the stats delegation chair
men. _____

LI stag.
Live with all your might, with all 

your mind and heart and soul. Live to 
the utmost of your power up to the ut
most verge of life. Make your life rich, 
strong, wise, happy; taka Into It all that 
nature or hooka or friendships or tender 
memories of great hopes can give you; 
and then let it pour out na freely ns tt 
pours in. Live as If life were exhaust- 
less, and you shall know Ita exhautleas- 
nesa. Live for others.—Rev. T. H. 
Benton.

' -ftS

A  U sw s  to B * Staked f o r .
A striking dress la in sky-blue silk, 

checked with black velvet lines in keep
ing with ths high collar and fan-shaped 
plaiting*. Cuirass front and belt in 
blue silk aet oft with fancy buttons. 
Back bow In kilted cream mualln; wrist 
ruffles in cream lacs. Florlaa’s blue 
felt hat, relieved with a sparkling dia
mond buckle, flanked on either side 
with black ostrich t4?L
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CHAPTER XI. — (CosnsDin ) 
“ Charles!" cried hit lister, breaking 

Sway from him and appealing to her 
husband, “ who are these men? What 
are they here for?"

He gave her no answer.
“ l.outa Trudatne." eald Lomaque. 

■lowly drawing the order from his 
pocket. “ In the name of the Republic.
I arrest you.”

“ Rose, come back.” cried Trudalne.
It was too late; she had broken from 

him, and in the rocklesancM of terror 
had aelaed her husband by the arm.

“ Save him?” she cried. “ Save him, 
by »n  yon hold dearest In the world!

, You alre that man’s superior, Charles— 
him from the room!”

le roughly shook her hand off

la doing his duty. Yes,” 
rrllb a glance of malicious tri

umph at Trudalne—“ Yea. doing his 
Look at me as you please—your 

i*t move me. I denounced you! 
It—T glory In It. I have rid 

of an enemy, or.J the State of a 
n. Remember your secret 

the bouse In the Rue de Clery!” 
wife uttered a cry of horror. She 
his arm again with both hands— 
trembling bands—that seomed 

snoarrly nerved with all the strength j 
of a man's.

“ Con>e here—come here! I mitBt and 
will speak to yon'”

She dragged him by main Torre a 
few paces back. toward* an unoccupied 

r of the room. With deathly 
and wild eyes she raised herself 

tiptoe, and put her Ups to her hua- 
ear. At that Instant Trndalne 

to her:
If you speak I am lost!” 

stopped at the sound of bis voice, 
her hold on her husband's arm. 

her brother, shuddering.
continued, “ you have 

and your-promise is sacred, 
your honor, If you love me. 

here—come here, and be silent.” 
held out his hand. She ran to 

r.ndlaying her head on his bosom 
Into a pan ion of tears.

DanvM* turned uneasily towards th« 
polle** agents. “ Remove your prisoner.” 
be mid. “ Yen hare dona your duty 
k m ."

"Only half of It.” rotor ted Lomaque. 
eying him attentively. "Rose Dan
ville—"

“ My wife!" exclaimed the other. 
“What about my wife?”

“ Roes Dan vine." continued Immaque. 
Impaaclbly. “ you are included hi the 
arreet of Louis Trndalne.”

Rose! raised her head quickly from 
her brothers breast. His firmness had 
deserted him—he was trembling. She
beerd

HUM*.

1m whispering to himself, 
o! Oh. my Ood! I was not pre- 
that." She heard these words, 

the tears from her eyes. 
Im. saying:
of It, Louis. We risked 
we shall now' suffer to- 

I am find of it!”
Danville looked lncredrlor.r.ly at l.o- 

after the first shock of aston- 
whs over.
Ibler* he excalimed. “ I never 

cod my wife. There la some mls- 
ron have exceeded your orders '* 

retorted Lomaque, Imperl- 
Sllence. cltlaen. and reapect 

decree of the Republic” ’
“ You blackguard! show me the arrest 

order.”  said Danville. “ Who has dared 
to denounce nsy wife?”

“ You have," said Lomaque. turning 
him with-a grin ef contempt. "You 

blackguard back In your teeth! 
i denouncing her brother! Aha! 

work bard In our office; we don't 
time In calling namear—we make 

I f  TrudAlno Is guilty..your 
!» implicated in his guilt. We 

and we arrest her."'
“ I resist the *rrostr cried Danville. 

-T nm the authority *ere Who opposes 
H e -

The Impassible chief agent made no 
Some new noise In the etreot 

otruck his quick ear. He ran to the 
window- end looked out eagerly.

“ Who opposes rse— reiterated Dan-

“ Hnrfc!”  exclaimed Lomaque. raising 
“ " » hand. “Silence, and listen!" „

heavy, dull tramp of men mareb- 
g l  audible as he apoke. Voice* 

low and in unlaon the Mar- 
usiae'bymn. Joined solemnly with 
W v y ,  regular footfalls. Soon the 

•/ torchlight began to glimmer 
ider under the dim atar-

ou hear that? Do you see the 
_w torchlight?” cried lomaque,

__; exulting!? Into the street. • Re-
to the national hymn, and to the 
who holds In the hollow of hi* 

i destinies of all Francp. Hat 
. Danville? Rebesplerre Is in 

Hla bodyguard, the K.»rd- 
Hghtfng him on Ills way to 

Who shell oppose 
say? Your master nail

mine; the man whose signature Is at 
the bottom of this order—the man who 
with a scratch of hla pen can send both 
our heads rolling together Into the sack 
of the guillotine! Shall I call to him aa 
he passes the house? Shall I tell him 
that Superintendent Danville resists 
me la making an arrest? Shall I? Shall 
I?" And in the Immensity of his con
tempt Lomaque seemed absolutely to 
rise In stature aa he thrust the arrest 
order under Danville’s eye*, and pointed 
to the signature with the head of hla 
■tick.

Rose looked arorr d in terror, as Lo
maque spoke his last words—looked 
round, and saw her husband recoil be
fore the signature on the arrest order, 
aa if the guillotine Itself had suddenly 
arisen before Rim. Her brother felt 
her shrinking back In hla arms, and 
trembled for the preservation of her 
self-control if the terror and suspense 
of the arrest lasted any longer.

"Courage. Rore, coungo!" be said. 
“You hare bekeved nobly: you must not 
fail now. No. no! Not n void more. 
Not a word ti!I 1 am able to think 
clearly again, and to decide what la 
beat. Courage, lova; our lives depend 
on It. Cltlaen.” he continued, address
ing himself to Lomaque. “ proceed with 
your duty—we are ready.”

The heavy marching footsteps outside 
were striking louder and louder on the 
ground; the chanting voices were every 
moment swelling In volume; the dark 
street was flaming again with the 
brightening torehllfht. aa Lomaque. 
under pretext of giving Trudatne hi* 
hat, came dose to him and turning his 
back towards Danville, whispered, “ I 
have not forgotten the eve of the wed
ding and the lunch on the river-bank."

Before Trndalne could answer. he bad 
taken Rose's cloak and hood from one 
of hla Assistants, and was helping her 
on with It. Dsnvillo. still pale and 
trembling, advanced n step when he 
raw these preparations for departure, 
and addressed a word or two to hla 
wife; but he apoke In low tones, and the 
fast-advancing march of feet and sul
len. low roar or singing outside 
drowned hla voice. An oath hurst from 
hla Up*. and hs struck his list with im
potent fury on a table near him.

“ The seals ara aet on everything In 
this room and In tha bedroom.” aald 
Maglolre, approaching Lomaque, who 
nodded, and signed to him te bring up 
the other police-agent* at tha door.

“ Reedy.” cried Maglotre. coming for
ward immediately with hie men, and 
raising hla voles to make himself heard. 
“ Where te?”

Robeap'erre and hla Hard-hittcre 
wars passing the house. The smoke 
of the torchlight was rolling In at the 
window; the tramping footsteps struck 
haavier and baavler on the ground; the 
low. sullen roar of the Marseillaise was 
swelling te its loudest, as Lomaque re
ferred for a moment to hi* arrest-order, 
and then answered

“ To the prison St. Lasare!”

sr-W*

CHAPTER XII.
■..... -i HE besd-goaler of

tmm} 81. Lasare stood 
&  In the outer hall of 

the prison. two 
days after the ar
rest at Trudalne’s 
lodgings, smoking 
hla morning pipe. 
I.ooklr.g towards 
the rourt-yard gate, 
he saw the wicket 
opened, and a priv

ileged man let In. whom he soon rocog- 
nired as the chief sgent of the second 
section of Secret Police. ” Wl*y. friend 
Lomaque” cried the gaoler, advancing 
towards the court-yard, “ what brings 
you hers this mot eg. b:-stress or 
pleasure!”

“ Pleasure, this time, cltlaen. 1 have 
an idle hour or two to spare for a walk. 
I find myself passing the prison, and I 
can’t resist calling In to see how my 
friend, (he head goeler. Is getting on.” 
Lomaque spoke In a surprisingly brisk 
and airy manner. Hla eyes were suf
fering under a violent fit of weakness 
and winking; but be smljed, notwith
standing. with an air of the most Invet
erate cheerfulness. These old enemies 
of his. ifBWalways distrusted him meet 
whenjyfteya* were most affected 
woultfhave certainly disbelieved every 
word of the friendly speech he had Just 
made, and would have assumed it as 
a matter of fact that hla visit to the 
head-gaoler had some specially under
hand business at the bottom of It.

"How am I getting on?" aald the 
gaoler, shaking his head. “Overworked, 
friend—overworked. No Idle hours In 
our department. Even the guillotine 
is getting too slow for us!"

"3ent off your batch of prisoners for 
trial tbla morning!” asked Lomaque. 
with an appearance of perfect uncon- 
t  nrn.

•'No; they’re Just going,” answered 
other. “Come and hare a look at 

He epate a* if the prisoners

were a collection of ploturea on view, or 
a set of dreaaea Just made up. Lomaque
nodded his head, with nn air of happy 
holiday carelessness. The gaoler led 
the way to an Inner hall, and pointing 
laally with hla pipe-stem, said; "Our 
morning batch, citizen, Just ready for 
the baking.”

In the'eornerof the hall were.huddled 
together more than thirty men and 
Homes of all ranks and ag*3; some star
ing round with looks of blank despair; 
some laughing and gossiping recklessly. 
Near them lounged a guard of “ Pntrl- 
otj.” smoking, spitting and swearing. 
Between the patriots and prisoners sat. 
on a rickety stool, the second gaoler—a 
humpbacked man. with an immense red 
moustacblo—finishing his breakfast of 
broad beans, which he scooped out of a 
basin with his knife, and washed down 
with copious draught* of wine from the 
b̂ ttle.< Carelessly as Lomaque looked 
at the. shocking scene before him his 
quick eye contrived to take notice of 
every prisoner's face, and to deacry In 
a few minutes Trndalne and his sister 
together at the back of the group.

“ Now then, Apollo!” cried the gaoler, 
addressing his suboidinote hy a face- ' 
tloua nickname, “don’t be al’ day start-1 
lag that trumpery batch ol yours! And 
barkye, friend. I have leave o! absence, ' 
on business, at my Section this after
noon. So It will be your duty to read 
‘ hs Hst for the guillotine, and chalk the 
urlsoners’ doors before the curt comes j  
tomorrow morning. ’Ware the bottle. 1 
Apono. to-day; 'ware the bottle, for 
f«*er of r.cc;denta with the death-list* 
to- morrow."

“ Th irty  July weather, this—eh. cit- 
iren?” said Lomaque. leaving the head- 
gaoler. and patting the hunchback In ‘ 
the friendliest manner on the shoulder. • 

Why. how you have got your batch 
huddled up together this morning 
Shall I help you to above them Into 
marching order? My time la quite at 
your disposal. This Is a holiday morn-i 
Ing with me!”

“ Ha! ba! ha! what a jolly dog he Is on 
hla holiday morning!”  exclaimed the 
head-gaoler, as Lomaque—apparently 
taking leave of his natural character 
altogether ‘ In the exhllaratiOta of an 
hour’s unexpected leisure—began push
ing and pulling the prisoners Into rank, 
with numerous mock apologies, a t1 
which, not the officials only, .but manv 
of tha victims themselves— reckless 
victims of a reckleaa tyranny—laughed 
heartily. Fsrseveriug te the last In 
hla practical Jeot. Lomaque contrived te 
get close to Trndalne for a minute, and j 
to give him one significant look before 
he seized him by the nhoulders  ̂ like 
the root. “ New, then, rear-guard.” 
cried Lomaque. pushing Trudalne on., 
“Close the line of march, and mind yotT 
keep step with year young woman 
there. Pluck up your spirits, citeyenne! 
one gets used te everything In this 
world, even to the guillotine!”

While be was speaking and pushing, 
nt tha same time. Trudalne felt a. piece 
of paper slip quickly between hla neck 
and his cravat. "Courage!”  he whis
pered. pressing hla sister’s hand, as he 
saw her shuddering under the assumed 
brutality of Lomaque’*  Joke.

Surrounded by the guard ef "Patri
ots." the procession of prisoners moved 
■lowly Into the outer court-yard, on It* 
way to the rerolutioncry tribunal, the 
humpbacked gaoler bringing up the < 
roar. Lomaque was about to follow at 
some little distance, but the head-gnoler 
hospitably expostulated. "What a 
hurry you're In!" aald he. “Now that 
Incorrigible drinker, my second In com
mand, bus gone off with hla batch. I 
don't mind asking you to step In and 
have a drop of wine."

"Thank you.” answered Lomaque; 
“ but I have rather a fancy for hearing 
the trial this morning. Suppose I come 
back afterwards? What time do yon go 
to your section? At X o’clock. , eh? 
Good! I shall try If I can’t gpt-here 
soon after one." With these word’s be 
nodded and went out. The brilliant 
sunlight In the courtyard made him 
wink faster than ever. Had any of hla 
old enemies been with him. they would 
have whispered with themselves—“ If 
you mean to come back at all. Citizen 
Lomaque. It will not be soon after oner

On bla way through iha etiee'a. the 
chief-agent met one o.- two police-office 
friends, who de!ayed his progress; no 
that when he arrived at the revolution
ary tribunal, the dials of the day were 
just about to begin.

!U* «*  V-StlVUI" I .

People are at 111 chatting about tha 
lawsuit lo Paw-Paw. Mich., which 
made a fifty-cent barrel of aaad cost 
$C0. Out there aro lots of such ccses.

A Denver minister predicts that thla 
country will wade In blood within five 
years. We think that'll be all right it 
he will leavo cigarettes alone lor a 
while.

Mae. Nordlc.x married a Belgian 
tenor in Indianapolis the other day. 
The first Mr. Nordlca went up In a 
balloon twelva years ego end hadn't 
come down yot.

If It Is (rue that Uen. Weyler has far- 
bidden tho exportation of cigars from 
Cuba a stump among Cuban sym
pathizers in cabbage-,;roy;ing diatilcu 
may be looked for.

Down to the sixteenth century 
every physician in Europe wore a 
ring as a badge o f ill* profession.

It<>»••> W n«n't ItnItt in n Hat.
S'Gth*r are tha ob>tlnals w tlt lb i, to tha 
n»mo\al or which the front rurree'.lve. Hi •tel
ler ■» Stomach IMtrera I* adaptad, curable in an 
boor To p.-olii in the iua or this ataadtnl 
reiumiy l» no morn tbaa J«*i _ Bllloassr**, 
oonKtipitton, inal.trU, rh’-nm.-itum, kidney 
eotu'ilalau and uertou«ne«4 are anions the 
complaint* wh e.i It aradi -atea.

Pure
Blood li essential to health. Now la the 
time to purify and enrich the blood, and 
thus give vigor and vitality, by taktug

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

The One True Blood PurlSer. Alldrwzgltts. ft 

Mood'A Pills cure all Liver Ilia. M utou.

THE CATHOLIC OPINION*
Father Weiner, Rector St Joseph's 

Church, Galveston, Writes About 
Dr. Vena.

T>

T?sd«r date Dee.
have

The Now E» Jain) states make 
mine slices than any nation in En-
i o|*».

The New England Csnaerralary of Muatc, 
In lloston, M in .. ha* turntahet! Instruction 
U> over 00,0)0 pu|4l* since IS J, and Its pop 
ti'aritr u  an tnv.futlon of the highest ex* 
<'*lleno* to lOiuiintly Increasing. lta 
curriculum to net coitlaoA te mu tic alone, 
but Oratory sad Modern laaguigm have 
rtnnlr equipped department! and tft | 
in*tr-trior* money eaa procure. Bperul 
attest! *n i  n  to given to Inctrtoetlon ta piano
forte tuning. The charges are low when 
compere I with those of other musical aehoota. 
Pi mpu'tui mailed free aa application.

The cvcling aahools off London ara 
•o crowded tlig| the price* fur lemot.a 
have Increased.

fk *  M « * a n  (Meaty
Thrives on goad food and sunshine, 
with plenty of eaerdso In the open Mr 
Iter form glows with health and her 
face bionme with Its beauty. If her sys- 

. tem need* tho clemming action o f a lax  • 
stive remedy she uses the g A ill*  and 
pleonant Syrup of Figs. Made by the 
i ulifornla F ig  Syrup Company

Doctors a til r mi that spirit* harden 
tbd tone of iha voice.

Ii Ptoe’a Cure for Oa-
impiloa fir sad Whie.-Vr*. MulMgaa, 
’ umatead. Knotted. Nev. S, U K .

I'pro ted toed shoe* are ant fashion-
a W «y -'>*#!

I f  the U ser u i w . . . <  . »*ili. 
h  e n  • M O ti • *  ••* Im
irn ■■-•■sniiTwi i sir-T Ttr I" —  Twil ls..

Father TV timer eayn: 
heaid Dr. V«no lector* in 
thla city, and Judging not 
only from a sanitary hut al
so f to m a moral stand
point. 1 can eoneclwnUuuaty 
iTi-ominer.it him.

Father J. M J . Read*. 
Rector St. Mary'" Cathe
dral. Galveston, write* Dec. 
31. liM: 1 cheerfully recom
mend Dr. Veno. I found 
him honest and fair dealing 
Ui'whatever transa- ticos ho 
had with inn. 1 mi.reovor 
found him ftbsrral In hts 
charity to the poor, both IS 
treatment and •upph'uiC 
i.eedy faietlten with food T 
have heard nothing but 
good reports of the case* It* 
undertook to curs.

The above 1s net only tho 
opinion of the priests of tho 
CathoUe church, but of 
latniaters of ail denomina
tions concerning Veno nnd 
hla world-famed remedies. 
Tbs eatraordmary cure# 
performed by these famous 
medicines have called forth 
the admiration sad unsolle- 
UsU taattmony of the best 
people of this country. Tho 
Veno Drug C*. guarantee# 
to return the money »f they 
fall to cure. They aro sold 
by ArtMmMfa ne fonosre.

VKNO'h C l i  X A T I V X  
BTRt'P la tho beat and only 
sc i end fie eura ft perma
nently sumo malaria (eMIte 
pod fever), ood thoroughly 
ears# comer a. renettpauea 
ood I Ivor troubla  It 
atreogthowo

tho el
▼Mb

i tha brain, lavlaorate* 
■ ■OCh and i-c-ifU* the
laovtng op nt -c - • 

medicine hog for Ha
tho

deoSmr ee I , ___, _______
ood when uoad with

vpHP*ff iFl b o t k i o
rt.T ltD  Wig t i n  tho wore*

told o l M
■ They t r t  

i t j  t i c !  U for

foe you. or write to the ▼*-

I'he re are over 7000 woman tele- rpeiuvoty O w e  , f _ 
r.i»b operators in iha Luted 8 tat a*, aseoss* o nnu >r besmear*

- wspim  etsseo—r la ten tors at team two tairOs

K .r  “ i .  w u  '«T :::r .-r .r ia s a rla taken Internally. Ms*. Tie.

v N**w*rk. N. .1. ie the great place lor 
luakiug patent leatle r.

I'-olessioual pedestrians always 
wear thick—olml laced shoes.

if i

WE PAY t o *
m u  i

Twtol Kritpae* Aro Hsre.
It la a fact well kbowu to astronomers 

that the average number of total and 
partial eclipse* In any one year la four; 
that the maximum In seven, and the 
minimum two. Where only two occur 
they are always both of the sun. There 
nr* a great many more eclipsed of the 
sun In the course of o year or a hundred 
years thaa there are of the moon; th!e 
fact notwithstanding, however, London, 
the metropolis of the world, seems to 
be a place where such obstructions of 
the nun’s light seldom occur.

’ Wi.nl.I too* Its ootil.
A dog owned by a man in Addison. 

Mick., walked back home a distance of 
forty mllos recentjy. Itt owner gave It 
away, bo; the dot didn’t like Its new 
hone, and quietly trotted back to Its 
old keauel. L .

cycles s
We have made 
a study of tires
— pounded them year in and year out by thousands on our w heel-testing machine, tested them for elasticity, for speed, for d u r a b i l i t y — had reports from riders and agents everywhere. The w onder- • fully elastic and durable tires used on Colum bia B icycles— Hartford Single-T u be Tires— are the result.

Hartford Single-Tubesare the regular equipm ent of all Colum bia and Hartford B icycles. W e know no tires so good as Hartfords.

TtSTING TIMS 4ND WHEELS.

The maker* of Hartford 
(double-tube), which we will

By
Free If you'caU on the _

mail for two 2-ccoi (tamps.

-Tubes also make Dunlop tires 
for Single-Tubes if |

P O P E  M F G .  C O .,
•  H A R T F O R D , CO N N .

r  •



L O C A L  N E W S .

B. F. Chamberlain for drug*. '

Mrs. J. Q. Wootters has been 
quite seriously ill.

Money is scarce, and goods low 
at Mistrot Bros., A Co.

The Best is the cheapest— Ham  
Bone Tobacco is the best.

Monk Bros, have purobased the 
Hail A Wootters gin machinery.

The Cockier is under obligations 
to John F.Raines fora fine melon.

Mr. A. H. YVootters and lady are 
at Huntsville attending the Reun
ion.

Dr. H. J.Cunyus, dentist, Crock
ett, Texas. Office over Arledg, Ken
nedy dr Co. grocery store

We urge again upon the demo
crats of the county the importance 
of organising clubs at every school 
house. !■

Chew Ham Bone Tobacco. Best 
on Earth for the money. Manu
factured by J. H. Cosby «k Bro., 
Danville, Va

Van Clark has bought Judge 
Williams’ residence which will be 
occupied by Robert Stokes and his 
wife who are now living at Trinity.

Do you ever travel? I f  you do 
you should take out an accident 
policy first. D. M. Craddock rep
resents the old .Etna Lite and Ac
cident company of Hartford and 
sells ’em cheap. See him before 
vou start.

v
W . H. Gill received a message 

' from Kentucky on the day of his 
nomination for district judge that 
his mother and sister were both ill 
and that his sister was not then 
expected to live. He took the 
train that day for their home.

Go to the Crockett Botttling 
Works for high grade Soda Waters, 
Ciders, Mineral Waters, and all 
kind of Corbonated Beverages. Our 
specialty is California's new drink, 
I*ogandery wine the leading drink 
of the season. Mail orders have 
prompt attention. 14-6ra

The CorsiKH invites correspott- 
ence from all sections of the oounty. 
This is a year of elections and po
litical excitement. The Cocrikb 
will gladly publish all contribu
tions on political topics as well as 
all communications giving neigh
borhood news. Send them in.

'No rain of consequence has fallen 
here in seven weeks. The*s,oorn 
crop is ruined and will not average 
five bushels to the acre the county 
over. Farmers should broad cast 
sorghum and peas for forage, sow 
barley, wheat and rye for winter 
grating and plant Kaffir oorn and 
kindred cereals for feed purposes. 
In this wav they can tide over the 
oorn shortage.

N E W  .:. G O O D S
A n d  -  N e w  -  P r i c e s .

V Just Received
A NEW --------—IT TH If, ffl|

Line ot dress goods. Don't say there is nothing in it when we tell you that we 
can sell wool and silk stripe challie in several different styles, samo as yon have been 
paying 18 and 20c a yd for, we will sell at 10c per yd. Spiral lace stripe gingham 
sold for 20c, we sell for 10c a yd. Pique sold for 15c, now going in three styles for 8c 
per yd. Comet zephyr gingham sold for 124 and 15c, now going in three styles for 8c 
per yd. Batiste sold at 8c, now 4c a yd. Everything down together. Oxford ties al
most at your own urice. Newline of belts— white, black and tan kid belts worth 35 
to 50c, our price 20c each. Gentlemen, our neglige shirts are now going at cut prices. 
Donfc pay $10 for a suit that we will sell you for $7.50.

Here is $1.50 to any man or boy wanting to buy a patent leather shoe. This is 
our regal a r $5.00 shoe; never sold for less than $4.50, to cloee at $3.50. This is one of 
the best patent leather shoes in Crockett; latest styles in cap toe and leather top. 
Don’t forget this. I f  you need a shoe it is worth $1.50 to you to remember this 
price. New shoes just received. A ll in the newest styles in Calf, Cordovan and 
Kangaroo, Silk Cloth top »»atent leather, extra pointed plain toe. The very newest 

, shape made, for $3.50 per pair. You will hear from us again next week.

Read Our Next Week’s “ A d .”
mmmm

m i:

■ m m

■ . t  ;j

rYours Respectfully, *

M cLEAN  & W ILSON.

GASH! GASH! I
CASH!!!

Just received: A beautiful line 
of Tans, Chocolate and other 
colors in Ladies'first-class Slippers 
and Low-Cuts. Not the ‘‘only 
first-class line' of slippers and 
low-cuta that ever cams to Crock
ett,” but will compare in quality 
and prices with any that have 
ever been exhibited here. Tans 
and Chocolate colored shoes for 
men, Best Grade, prices from $2.00 
to $3.50, ..guaranteed none better. 
Clothing for men from $2.00 a suit 
to $20.00. Youth’s and boys’ suits 
in light, bright pretty colors, from 
50c suit to $6.00. Tans and Choco
late oolored shoes for boys, Good, 
$1.50 and $2.00.

Ladies' hats trimmed in all the 
pretty and attractive colors that 
come with Spring.

It will cost nothing to nail and 
price. R. M. ATK INSO N.

T fv  Ham Bone Tobacco. Each 
Plug Warranted.

Mrs. R. W . Nunn is on a visit to 
rherealatives in Corsicana.

Beat 6 cent prints 8 cents a yard 
at Mistrot Bros., A Co.

Ladies dont forget to call on Mrs. 
Bricker A Smith for millinery.

The large bell which waa ordered 
for the city clock ia expected every 
day.

J. W . Hail and F. H . Bayne at
tend the State convention at 
Austin.

Mr. W . C. .Tsier has enough 
land subscribed to assure the sue- 
ces of the Tmm and Lumber Co.

Mrs. Enos Simpson is prepared 
to take a few boarders at reasonable 
rates; also has a 4-room cottage to 
rent.

Miss Hattie Belle- Arledge, who 
has been visiting friends in 
Marlin, returned home Sunday 
morning.

Ladies you can get the finest 
hat you ever had tor leas money at 
Mrs. Bricker A Smith’s. They are 
selling out at exceedingly low 
prices.

A full and complete line of cof
fins, caskets and undertakers 
goods always on hand at Shivers 
Bros.

Maj. J. C. Wootters who was 
billed for a masonic address at 
Ratliff's on Wednesday, was pre
vented from filling the appointment 
by the illness of his wife.1

Dont forget the picnic at Box’s 
lake on the 4th. of July. Candi
dates (Third party arid Democrat
ic) are requested to /oross bats,, 
at that place on that day.

The cream supper given by the 
ladies of the Presbyterian churoh 
on the night of the 19th. was an 
enjoyable affair. Cake, cream and 
sherbert were served, and all those 
who attended report as having a 
most enjoyable evening.

X

Send your orders to this office 
for job printing.

Look out for the great sale at 
M istro t  B ros. A Co.,

Lots of goods marked down 25 to 
50 per cent at Mistrot Bros., A  Co.

Colton ia on the verge of des
truction. I f  we dont have rain in
side of ten days the cotton crops 
will go the same route the corn 
went-

Mr. John W ebb was hunting a 
few days ago in White Rock Creek 
botton and killed an aligator whose 
skin measures nine feet and three 
inchea in lenght

In an oversight of ours last 
week we failed to put in Miss 
Mary Denny,s name aa one of the 
city school teachers for the 
ensuing sooblastic year.

Misses Amelia Miller and Bun- 
nie Arrington went to Austin last 
week to attend the State Teachers’ 
Association and will remain to at
tend the School of Methods also.

Joe Williams, Peter Flecks and 
Jennie Holly were elected by the 
school board as the corps of teach
ers tor the colored school at Crock
ett It is thought that an addi
tional teacher will be needed.

The populist national committee 
are out in an address advising the 
Third Party not to put out a ticket 
of their own for president but to 
endorse Senator Teller the bolting 
redublican Senator from Colorado.

Elsewhere we print a letter from 
a populist who renounces the faith 
of that party and declares his 
purpose of voting with the demo
crats next November. His reason 
tor doing so is too much Burnettism 
Scores of pops will be found in 
every community who think the 
same way and will never vote for 
Jim Burnett and his mixed juries 
and consequent tendencies to social 
equality.

X

The 19th. was] celebrated by our 
colored people in ''grand shape” 
with a street parade and brass 
band. Every thing passed off 
smoothly and quietly, not a single 
“sorap”or accident marring the 
day.

Hon. W. M.Imboden of Cherokee 
is a candidate for delegate to the 
National convention from this dis- 
tric. We hope to see him nomi
nated for this place. No sounder 
or worthier democrat on the mam 
issue can be found in the district.

Florida ia the only Southern 
State in which the democratic state 
oonvention was controlled by the 
gold-standard element Of the 
delegates to the national, six are 
for the gold standard and two for 
the free-coinage ol silver at 16 to 1.

Dave Richardson. who was 
reared here, and who for the past 
12 or 14 years has been varying his 
experiences as telegraph operator, 
Spanish interpreter, cable dis
patcher and lawyer ha^ removed 
with his family here and will pros
ecute law. He has begun to keep 
house in one of the houses belong
ing to E. L. Simpson north of the 
Public square.

Hon. W. F. Murchison has a 
plain, unvarnished, straightfor
ward way, figuratively speaking, 
of taking a pop speaker by the 
neek and throttling him and his 
intolerable heresies. It ia this trait 
in Fil’s character that makes him 
an unwelcome visitor at populist 
gatherings. For this and like 
reason the pops will attempt to 
mislead and throw the democrats 
in the Grapeland precinct off the 
track whenever one of their splavi- 
gators comes around. W hen Billy 
Driskill wants to speak, he would 
much prefer having no one present 
to take issue with' him on his 
monstrous statement!.

60 TO l  A. BRICKER 4  CO.
— rfOK FL"

Gold and Silver Spectacles.
Gold and Silver Watche 

Plain Gold and Fancy Set Rings 
Silverware and Novelties.

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repair
ing a Specialty. 

f f ^ “Caetleburg Old Stand.

Rev. Mr. Morris, pastor of the 
Baptist church will attend the 
Baptist S. 8. and Colportage Con
vention at San Antonio this week.

By request of the citizens of Rat
cliff we change the date of the 
democratic speaking from July 9th 
to June 24th on acoount of the 
Masonic installation of officers. 
This gives Coltharp Ratcliff’s date 
and Hagarville Colth.nrp's date.

The people of Houston county 
should make the question of better 
roads an issue In the pending elec
tion. The farmers of Houston 
county have’nt the remotest idea of 
what a tax they are paying under 
the present system of road-working. 
The tax theyj pay now is not in 
the way of money so much as it is 
in broken wagons, sweenied horses 
and the utter impossibility ot haul- 
ihg more than a naif load of pro
duce to market. And all this 
comes about because of the present 
slip shod, worthless way of making 
and working the roads. The farm
ers of the county should demand 
better roads and that all the ap
pliances and instrumentalities of 
constructing good roads should be 
placed m the hands of the overseers 
This road business should be made 
an issue at that. Put the question 
in politics and insist on a system 
of roads and road-working that is a 
system.

31M
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R I E R .

S d L lt c r .

T N C E B iE N T S .

authorised to announce 
candidates, subject to 
the democratic party: 

of the Third Judicial

H. GI
of Anderson County.

ntative,
B. W A LL .

Attorney of Third Ju- 
i:

M CROOK,
of Houston County. 

A. G. G R EEN W O O D ,
of Anderson County.

Clerk,
H. ELLIS .

A LD R IC H , JR. 
TO N Y GOSSETT. 

FLU K ER . 
Judge,
DU R EN. 
LIPSCOMB. 

IFREE. 
K EN N E D Y .

.BRIGHT.

.LIS. 
B A YN E . 

BAKER.

of Taxes:
ILES 8TOKES.

IN.

FOSTER. 
iW ARD,

IN.

fA LLE R .
STU B B LE F IE LD . 

HASSELL. 
Surveyor.
JONES.

er Precinct No. 1, 
C. L IV E L Y .
T. M URCHISON, 

VINCE .
Peace, Precinct No. 1,

e l l is .
PR ICH AR D .

i Prec. No. 1. 
i BAYNE , 
BAGGETT, 

1RTIMER. 
tTE R W H ITE .

PrecinctNo. 2,
[L.

scent of this foul murder is forever 
lost but anyhosrwe will do our 
duty and with shovel and spade 
they proceeded to disinter. H av
ing dug down to the boards that 
covered the supposed ooffin, the 
Constable gave it strictly in charge 
to every one present to observe 
the exact position of the body and 
to mark any signs ot violence for 
their future government and delib
erately with horror depicted upon 
his countenance he lifted the 
boards and the body of poor Bruno 
lay moulding in the fgrave before 
their eyes. Some one who loved 
this poor dog bad tenderly and care
fully deposited bis remains in the 
quiet loneliness of the forest, never 
dreaming that the ruthless search
ing eye of the law would thus dis
turb his peaceful slumber. You 
must not mention dog to Jerry and 
Jno, A. now..

The meeting at the Christian 
I church has been changed to begin 
on the 10th of July instead of the 
7th.

The citizens have decided not to 
give a public barbecue or Picnic on 
the 30th when the candidates will 
visit as the ladies of the Christian 
church are preparing a dinner on 
that day for the benefit of their 
church. This does not prevent 
any one who does not feel able to 
pav for dinner from bringing their 
dinner with them and eat
ing it on the brounds. They will 
be welcome.

Sickness is abating some now.
Mr. Cbas Sheridan’s baby is 

improving.
Keystone.

came to where Geueral Taylor 
established a fort when he was in 
command of the frontier foroea. 
Near here is a mountain from the 
top of which you can see Pack 
Saddle, another mountain 25 miles 
distant; near here gold has been 
discovered and a company is 
sinking a shaft, with indications 
that the precious metal can be 
found in paying quantities.

R over .

BURNETT.
• E d . Co u r ie r :A ■* J
! It is surprising to see what
aafrgJb / j •'* •
! change has taken olaco in eo short
j a time. On my arrival here the
' prospect for a corn crop was never
* better and that was on the 18th o
I May. To-day, June 22nd, the |
J are cutting it down and racking it 
for forage. Cotton is doing noth
ing. Some not even up. Some 
farmers are planting both eorn and 
ootton the second time. \
I left Burnett on the9th for Jonah

AUGUSTA. i
E d . Co u r ie r :— The drv weather 

still hangs on and most of the corn 
crop will be a ' failure, ootton is 
bolding up remarkably well but 
unless the drouth is broken the 
crop will be cut short.

The entertainment at the resi
dence of Dr. Elliott on Friday eye 
was quite a success and was largely 
attended. Among those from 
neighboring communities we note 
the following: Misses Estelle Mc
Henry, Mary Bell Miller, Carrie 
McHenry of Cedar Point; Miss 
Clara Rice of Crockett ; Miss Lorena 
Davis of Grapeland; Miss Charm 
Aldrich of Crockett; Misses Mag
gie and Mattie Williams of Love- 
lady; Mesdames W. V. McConnell, 
I. B. Langford of Crockett; Messrs 
Frank and Moffett Creath, Bud 
McHenry and Dr. Cunninghaui of 
Cedar Point. There was plenty of 
music, ice cream cake and other 
refreshments, and the young folks 
spent an enjoyable evening

Most of our people are hunting 
arid fishing as it is too dry to work. 
Farmers are very despondent and 
seeiu to have given up hopes for 
any crop this year.

Tobe.

than fish. They ought to have 
waited tor the moon to be in 
season. The saw-mill now turns
out lumber for the public. Still 
some say Creek can, not improve. 
With a little tact aud energy this 
place could be built up. W e have 
a Methodist preacher here who is 
an Abe |Mulkey. W e [see a stray 
candidate once in a while down 
here.

. Abe Cary whojmoved a few years 
ago out West has come back. 
That is the way all do who leave 
Houston county.

To allow one’s wits to go wool 
gathering^!* an illusion to them who 
allow small things to distrurb 
them. No, not a whit more than 
you or I grunt, grunt, gruut at 
everything that comes to pass.

John Allee and Miss Holly Hes
ter were married at the residence 
of the bride’s father, A. P. Hester. 
May they have a long and happy 
life is the wish of a friend.

Mrs. Frank Harvey and Miss 
Flonnie Harvey paid Creek a visit 
on Sunday. W e also notice a good 
mauy visitors at church. Mr. Mac 
Furlow and Miss Maud Bruner 
were at Creek Sunday. If there is 
one man in Houston county who 
deserves to be honored, that man 
is W . B. Page, who ha? done more 
for the democratic party and all 
public enterprises for the building 
up of Houston county than any 
one else.

JsitMAELITK.

DELICATE
f e m a l e " ” "
R E G U L A T OR.
IT IS ft SUPERB TONIG

exerts a wonderful influence in 
strengthening her system by 
driving through the proper chan
nel all impurities, tyfialth andstrength are guaranteed to result from It* use.

Mjr wife wm bedridden for e I f  b teen moo lbs. 
after using BRADFIELD »  FEMALE KKOU 
LA TOR tor two months, ts petting well —

J M. JOHNSON. Malvern, Ark 
BBADfTKLD BMIUTOE CO., ATLANTA, UA. 

S*U br all DruffivU at SI.SO per kettle.

William's Kidney Pills
Has do equal in d eossen of the <

* Kidneys ana Urinary Organa. Have 
jyou neglected your Kidneys? Have ‘
yon overworked your nervous aya- ( 

and caused trouble with your 
j Kidneys and Illadder? Have you’ 
pains in the loins, aide, back, groins j 

land bladder? Have you a flabby ap- 
.pearance o f the face, especially! 
’ under the eyes ? Too frequent de-, 
| sire pass urine ? William's Kidney 
Pills w ill i in paTt new life to the din I 

’ eased organs, tone up the system. 
| and make a new man o f you. By 
mail 50 cents per box. (

* W ill ia m s  Mm ;. Co .. Props.. Clrveisud.O.

For sale b\ Smith A French.

HAYES’ SPRINGS.
Et>. Co u r ie r :— As I  sit and 

watch the corn twist for the want 
of rain it makes me want to do 

mething so I  thought I would 
write a few lines to the CorarKR 
There is some sickness in this sec
tion but none fatal.

There have been some candidates 
around. John and Sam are on 
close trail of oue another.

The pops up here are getting 
sick very fast. They can not

A Beautiful Home.
Is a joy and comfort to every 

man, women and child.
It is soeasy to make your home’s 

attractive, since you oan tastily 
furnish it with a very little money. 
Those who buy furniture at 
Aldrich A Newton’s almost inva
riably say: “Well,how in the world 
can they afford to sell thefr goods

GRAPELAND.
Ed. Co u r ie r :— I desire to say 

that I have decided to vote with 
the democrats in the ooming elec
tion; not because I dislike the 
populist platform, but because the 
populists have given their support 
to Judge Burnett, who is a repub
lican and who ha? placed negroes 
ou our juries which t* a disgrace 
to our county- The party has en
dorsed Judge Burnett again and 
are responsible for his actions. 
Now I call ou all true and htuiert

No. 4,

GRAPELAND.
Co u r ie r :— The dry weather 

ontlnues corn is about done, 
is hard to estimate the loss. At 

•  prospects were very 

for an overwhelming 

i but an unprecedented drought 
has destroyed it. Cotton is still 
promising if we can get a rain in a 
short time but it is now suffering 
for moisture very badly.

Our Justice and Constable were 
informed a short time ago of a 
lonely grave having been found bv 
a hunter, who had sat down to rest 
in a tbioket about 8 miles from 
(own near the Bird 'place on the 
Elkhart and suspecting foul play 

r proceeded to inveatigate. Our 
jle Krhb has already quite a 

as a detective thought 
i had a chance to add fresh 

>hia crown in this respect.
in a Westernly direo- 

town they came to the 
where the weary hunter had 

to rest and there they 
■  neatly rounded up 
board and foot board 

in a lonely thicket 
any habitation. 1 

Constable, that the

in Williamson county; the former, . *
.Dd f ir , t c o u n lT . i t .o f th . t c o u „ lr .  ‘  ,  ,h* " “ ‘ " T ' 7
I travelled from Borne. I* L ib .r l ,  >»'<i >'■ >h«
H ill,.  sution on the A A  N. R R. I8* * *  ̂  th. p o p ^ fo r  m .I.ne . the
and V ) miles from Burnett. This 
is a sparely settled county, but few
farmers, rocky and rolling. From  
Liberty to Georgetown is some fair 
farming country though burnt up 
by the drought. Nine miles from 
Burnett you come to a lime rock 
country, a stretch of not settled 
country. It is so poor that it 
would not support a crow. Passing 
on you come to a sluggish stream 
which is called the Middle Gabriel. 
Soon after you come to Georgetown, 
a nice town by the way, displaying 
much taste and showing a great 
deal of wealth.

The town has fine schools, wat
erworks etc. Leaving Georgetown 
you oome to a fine section, thickly 
dotted with neat farm houses amid 
solid fields of corn,* cotton, wheat, 
oats, sorgum and millet. Thence 
you pass on into the valley of the 
North Gabriel, a wonderfully 
beautiful stream, a hundred yards 
wide with a solid lime rock bot
tom, about aix inches deep and 
clear as crystal. It abounds in 
fish.

Returning home we were over
taken by wbat seemed to be a 

heavy rain storm but it proved to 
be a sand storm that swept every
thing before it.

The land around Taylor I was 
told was selling at $ 100 an acre 
and that there was not an acre of 
land in Williamson county that 
could be bought for less than $20 
per acre. Unless a man wanted 
to go into, the lime business he 
would be foolish to give $25 sn 
acre for any of it. Going on we

■

resolution? adopted by the congres
sional convention at Columbus, 
which reads as follows:

We recognise that the interest 
of all classes of labor are indentl- 
eal regardless of occupation, 
nationality, religion or color for a 
wrong done to one it the oon- 
oern of all and we demand equal 
privileges to all under the law. 
The convention chose a negro to 
represent them in their national 
convention to be held at 8t. Louis. 
I think there is more honor at
tached to that position than that 
of Representative, Co. Judge or any 
other county office that they might 
have given him.

The Houston county pops in 
their convention, said they were 
going to give the negro their rights 
under the law. Do they mean it; 
yes. Have they got a right to 
hold office in this county; yes. 
They say they intend to give them 
their rights, and that is one of 
their rights.

Lam  glad to see them come out 
plain about these thing? for every 
man that is opposed to it will quit 
the pops and oome back to the old 
Democratic rank#.

Mr. Editor I hope you will soon 
be up and well and will turn your 
genius loose.

A Sa n d y  L a n d  D e m o c r at .

at such astonishingly low prices?, melt who have gnue with the third 
Really it is wonderful how they , party, to quit and return to the 
can sell so cheaply but if you will democratic party and vote with 
think for a moment you will under-1 them that the white people may 
stand it* They deal in nothing at control the county.
ail but furniture and of course buy 
in very large quantities at once, 
getting large discounts and the 
cheapest possible freight rates, and 
nobody can come even close to 
their prices. They merely ask you 
to inspect tbeir stock and get prices. 
They do the rest.

Va^y truly yours.
A ld r ic h  A  N ew to n .

A. R. Zacuary .

CREEK,
Corn is beginning to suffer for 

rain. Cotton is looking well. There 
is some sickness on the Creek' The 
epidemic for fishing seems to have 
struck a good many people. I 
think they caught more red bugs

-

■ * ftV

Dem ocratic Campaign.

The following schedule for speak
ing has been agreed on and fixed 

by the democratic candidates, be
ginning

( f ir s t  w e e e )

At Grapeland, Tuesday, June 30; 
Permits, Wednesday, July I; 
Augusta, Thursday, July 2; 
Weches, Friday, July 3;

( second w e e k )

Daniel, Tuesday, July 7;
Tadmor, Wednesday, July 8; 
Ratliff, Thursday, July 9; 
Coltharp, Friday, July 10; 
Hagarville, Saturday, July 11;

( t h ir d  w e e k )

Pleasant Grove,1Tuesday, July 14; 
Dodson, Wednesday, July 15; 
Freeman, Thursday, July 16; 
Holly, Friday, July 17.

( fo u th  w e e k )

Pine Grove, Tuesday, July 21; 
Lovelady, Wednesday, July 22; 
McPhail’s Store, Thursday, July

28;
Weldon, Friday, July 24.

( f if t h  w e e k )

Creek, Tuesday, July 28; 
Sunflower, Wednesday, July 29; 
Boggs, Thursday, July 30; 
Porter Springs, Friday, July, 31.

( s ix t h  w e e k )

Wesley Chapel, Monday, Aug. 3; 
Daly, Tuesday, August 4;
New Prospect, Wednesday, Au

gust 5;
Jones’ School House, Thursday, 

August 6;
Shiloh, Friday, August 7; 
Crockett, Saturday, August 8.

ESTRAY NOTICE.v.

Reported to me by R. T. Murchi
son commissioner precinct No. 1 
Houston county June 17th the 
following described annimalt: one 
light iron gray mare, about 13{ 
hands “high, about 5 years old, 
branded H. O. on left shoulder 
K<( on top, running 5 miles N. W. 
of Crockett, in care of W. A. W al
ker; also one dark iron gray mare 
about 4 vears old, branded 7K6 on 
left hip, the 7-K , connected, with 
fresh brand K on left shoulder, 
about 14 hands high, running 6 
miles North of Crockett in care of 
R. T. Murchison.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office June 17 1896.

N. E. Albright Co. CPk.
Houston county Texas

Jno. 8pence Deputy.

For Solo or Exhsags.
The following farms, within 3 

miles of the town of Tadmor, in 
Houston county:

No. 1. Farm of 90 acres, 50 of it 
in pasture, spring running through 
it, 2 in orchard, 38 in cultivation; 
soil grey sandy; new dwelling house 
built last fall at a cost o f $2000, of 
8 rooms, all papered and painted, 
4 fire places, 2 flues, 2 servant 
houses, a black-smith shop, good 
warehouse and store-honse ot three 
rooms 24 bv 45 feet, 8 stall barn 
and cribs, 2 wells. Also a $3,000 
stock of goods.

No. 2. Farm of 200 aoers, half in 
cultivation, half creek bottom, well 
fenced, plank and wire, two tenant 
houses and well.

No. 3. Farm of 300 aores, 75 in 
cultivation, half bottom land, rail 
fence, two tenant houses and well

No. 4. Farm of 200 acres, 35 in 
cultivation, half bottom land, well 
fenced, new 4 room house and well.

No. 5. Farm of 50 acres, halt 
in cultivation, half bottom land, 
tenant house and well.

No. 6. Farm of 30 acres, 20 in 
cultivation, second bottom greyish 
land, well fenced on public road, 1 
mile of Tadmor. Wil l  exchange for 
2-story brick store house in some 
live railroad town and take either 
town property in part payment, or 
will sell half cash, balance in 12 
months.

W. M. A  Jam e s  H. P a tt o n .
Tadmor, Houston Co. Tex.
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